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CHAPTER I 
lmED FOR THE STUDY 
There are may who have wr.l. tten about the life of Riohard of st. 
V10t.0r.1 Ho_ver, 88 tar u I know, DO OM baa done ~h concerning 
&Obanl'. evaluation of neular 1eamiq. other wr1tens have interested them-
aelvea in B1ebard as tar _ hie importance to theolosJ' and. his dootr.tne em 
~are.ono~ 
TIle d1tteNllOG 1D purpose and. approach between tbe eltoN of other 
mea and thia 1;beal8 ia that the author 18 concemed eepeolal.l3' with Rtcbanl'. 
enluat10n of seoular leamiDg. ~, in our da7 the attitude to aeoular 
l.tJand.Ds baa beeIl ohaDged 1n tbe VI118 in which Scholaatic1sm, RaUonal.i8m etc. 
in philoaoph7 have had to make room for ~.tent1al1am. In th:!.8 liSht the 
th.es1a probes sore relatlonabiptt between a segment of medieval thought and 
aome a:18tent1alist tb1nk:lng todlQ'. From this point of vi_ this thesis tr.t. 
to tooua on an evaluation fIE eaoular lllU'tl1ne. 
SCOPE Arm PROCEDU r~ 




used. In the next three ohapters, an attempt is made to bJ"1r18 out the situa-
tion of eduoation 1n the eleventh and twlf'th Centunes to ind1cate the imp0r-
tance of the Abbey of St. V1ctor aDd ita _ll.-know sub-prior and pr!or, 
R1cbal"d. The f'ollotd.ng chapters deal vi til the question of author8b1p, ea-
pec1al.l¥ since ... do not know ...,tly wbioh books have been wr:1 tten or Richard 
of St. Vietor. Some books are questionable and tbat makes O\U" evaluation in 
this utter difficult. Nat Richard. '. outlook on secular learning, as given 
in some of his writings, 18 shown. F1.nall7, within these bound.4r:i_ and with 
theU admitted limitations, tbe contribution of R.1ohan1's thought to an evalu-
ation of 88CUlar learning in our day 18 de1.ineated, espoc1al.l.y since some ex-
latatrM.a.lUts criticize its value in a ~le W81' 07 stat1Dg that much of 
our aultural tradition and of our ideologies are selt-decGit (Sartnu mauvai.se 
to1s.) and baYe to be~. 1'he relationsbip between Ex16tential:1SlTl and 
med.1.eYal thotlght w.U1 be shown in the discua810n about aelf~ledge and 
Christian Socn.tUm. 
CHA.PTER II 
Daring the fourth century", confuaioa epnad throughout t.he Roman 
Empire as the once aol1d state inst1ttlUODII began to crumble. Hallf ot the 
~ 1111"8 incompetent and, d_p! te temporary mUitar:r 8'U0CG88, the Uestem 
Fmpire graduall.y disintegrated, while the East wu shaken by the tem..fic 
attaokB ot the Pemia.Ds and other aggN8sore. Like other Roman institutiona, 
the achools were 111 a state of decline. Finally the aohools 0: the olassical 
period vaA:lsbed in the W.t, and the foundation of the medieval institutions 
were la1d. 
The ?·fi&ne Ag. lasted foz almost a thousand~. The fim halt. 
c~ cal.led the ffJJark Ages", atretcbad tJ.'lOm the ~ of Clovis, tmo wu 
baptized in 496, to the ottoa, who rev1wd tbe Roman E!:lpll"$ in the latter part 
of the tea\h centul7. Charlemagne vu crowned Rcnan ~ in the year aoo 
and brought the Roman ~ to new height of institutional development. Two 
events date the d8c87 of the older education and the 'beg;inning of a revivalt 
the cloa1ng of the IOhools of Athe1ll irl 529, and the fouDd1ng of IwaJuil 1n 
S8S J l'.cauU was the 11m of those OODt1aesltal monastio scboola wb10h uure to 
~ 80 ea1ut.G7 an innuence on education by pz'ese:rv.ing the boob ot the 
peat, and by deve1op1ng the 8ohol.ar8 ot the tutuN.1 !1odem o1vU1zation owea 
• 
a debt to thl men who were picmeet'\t in the monastio ~ementa. 
During the ti_ that intellectual activlt1' slaokened and schoola 
dw1ndled both 1n I'lWIber8 and 1n eff101eDOY, the !'i1Oft88terl.es continued to be 
ed1cational cetera. But in m&n7 places the pupils, uaua.1ly ohildren oi' the 
upper el ..... destined. tor the clerical or mcmastia vocation, l"CIMived a 
~ ot aeadaic tl'a1n1l':lg. Catholio At1".loa ~ under tt. devutat-
1.Dg 1Dtlu ... ot Ialam, Italy IUffenld fl'om tbe Lomba:rd,.... Leand.ng va at 
a part1cular17low level uc1 witars _" trequent17 too ~ of 8J'Dta to 
deftlep 1 ... 1ntell1gent17 an4 the Yel7 son.pt ~ ~ On the 
othel" baad, the eathec:InJ. 8Cboola of Toledo and Scw:Ule ma1ntatMd astanc.ta:rd 
of ex.oelleIloe lIh1cb 18 retl.ecW 1ft the educatiOD impafted to the aatcmishtug 
Ie1doN. 
Tbe _teriea of Inland bad becomct tbe ohief ceutem ot stuq in 
W.tam Christendom, tor Ireland, having escaped tJa ~ lDYuioD, stood 
out in .hap contnet to other eountr.t._, and tba Ir1ah eontr1butlon to cul 
.. pzo:lceleae. lJiah CIIOIlUtaiee MDt MMtera abroad to establisb and oond:wlt 
_boola 18 marq laDda. The tOUllding of fHWeral peat ~ monasteries 
tol'8lbadowed the aultural NWi '9'&l. 1Daugun.ted b7 Cler~, Who, voicing h18 
d1aatlstact1on 1d.th the lsnonnoe of the Franks, .."ted demc .. ctem.cned to 
imp"",_ \be 1Atellectial statu. not onl7 of eblrebum, but of bia subjects 
~. 
The n1ga of Cbar18ll tbe Great (Cbarl.emlgnllJ). I'1Dg of the Fra.'ake aa4 
fint lJol¥ Roman Emperor, vttneesed to aoae de~ a :retulm of letters and 
le8l.".D1Dg. He .. f_eeI with an ~~ problem of l\llue. the optimum 
un of tal.ent. fa. approacb was a olua-oJ'iented view, but one, unlike 
Plato'., oonoe1ved of leadership as stressing a "given authority". This theo~ 
came to be knotIn as "D1'V'1ne Right of Kings". The major s1m1Jaoity 'between the 
ninth oentur.Y' 81Btem and the pzre-Cbrist!an S1Stem ot Plato was that both 8oogh1 
to And a poalt1oll tor each man oonaonant with b1s natural abil.1ti.. Both 
8ougl'& theJteb1 to strengtheft their reapeet1 .... aoe1eUee .. but with different 
ttnd8 in Y!.ew. Plaw sought an ar18~ of the 5.ateJ.leot, C~ sougtrl 
oapable I'ld.rldIJ to aslst the "gtYen" (l'lghttul) ar!~ wboIJe rule wu 
"preordained by God". To Obal"lemagne tbere were olaesea of tnGrl meant tc fo11n& 
and othere meant to lead. Birth.. DOt just a 008l'11e accident, God had or-
daiIted the prlvUeged to rule and tbe leu fortunate and less talented to work 
out the CJlI'deN of the pr.I.Y11eged. Chal"lemague ftAl, ... that b1a hopes for 
literate etfietale ealled tor a tmOh 110ft attect1w and moh I:IlO1"O ~ 
s,nem ot '-Gation than prendled in bl. _. rle speat much time giving en-
~ to the setting up of 8Ohoola in oonnection Vi th pa1"1eh cmll-che8 1r.I 
'VM"10U8 parte of tbe~. The .. leotiOD of riudea:ta \0 ~ve 11'teraC7 
tnining vas left in the hImde of the par.tsb priests. O. m&3- objective of 
the education of the prl.ueged va ,to otter leedeftJh1p and thereb7 protection 
to tbe..... The world was 'Viewed .. a ooar.d.c .Y8tan gmremed by" ilrnutable 
law. I,.'. \Uk .. to 1N1"V'1 ... 1ft ,be hoBtUe world and to prepare tor the 
nat (ep1r1tual) world through religiou. taacb1nge.l 
Thta ~ l'88OUed oulture trem a slow death, and it found an 
educational tGUDCtation t1rmenough to 8UWi w tbe aollapae of the Oarol1ngian 
• • 
6. 
Empire itself. In th1e sense, we CIm only unde1"8tand the outlook and culture 
wb1cb the 11lddle Ages _zoe to ~o. by a knowledge of its or1gim in the 
e1ahth alii td.I3b o-,uri.. It wa&I 1~t that, cul~, the Empire of 
Cbarle8 the OrN.t took tor 1ta model tbe berltaee or the anc1el1t wor'..d. Ita 
.:blt .. al.ao to coat1nue the alM.teal trad1\1on. Ail AlImin, the ~on 
of Oarol1ngtan leaming, put 1t 1n ODe of td.s 18tters to Charlemagne, "It ,.our 
intentione aft cam.ecI out 1\ ." be that a DIN At~ wU1 arise 1n F:ance, 
ad atl Ath.eD8 tairer tbaD of old, tor 0U1' Atbaaa, CIIftOblCtd by the teaoh1n;;a of 
Chr1at. wUl 8UI'[)888 tbe w1sc1om ot tbe AcadatltY. e2 7h18 8~ sb.cw8 both 
the ccmt1md.ty and d1Uenma. of ~ ClU"Olir:IgiaD l'8d.wl v1th the put. It 
.. not IIIftl3' the Atberla of 014 to whioh Alouin aarp1red, it ... an Athena in 
a Ohr.1.at1aD settins. MonoYer, as lI81'IUoned above, the Empil"G of Char~ 
.. a tbeocftCY' with .. outlook tar l"'CtIICNed bam tbe pan. 0nl7 through It 
literate and trained OW87 could a ~7 eDdUft. So it is undantandable 
that tbe ~ of CaroliDgiM edueat.1oa WN 1n the blmd80t \be olergy_ 
Tm. _ ... a ooneeious e4toatltJrlal ~ deaigaed to stimulate leaming. 
Ita eact ... ChrS.st1an _. aaxt it va DOt ~ ooncezoned td.tb l"eftv.SJlg the 
pbUosopb1oal epaoulat1ona of ol.mlaloa1 t1mee, bu.t ~ to tra:1D _cleat_ 
U. in an ~ of the SCI'lpt\1l'e8. In th1" light .. mst jndge tbe 
CeolSugf.an NViwl. Ita object .. ~ tbe at~ of u. t:II\ttbs, but an 
'l2DClC'stanct1ng at tbe establiahed tfta\ha tOW'1d 1n the Bible and. the v.ritinge 
of tbe htbeft. w. wUl .. how a1gn1tiout this is 10 R1cbaJod of St. V5..G-
torta pb1l.oeop~ of "oation. 
d me 
1 
TbIt 1nep1ratlon aat guiding epirt t of tb1a educational syatom vas 
Alouin. H1a baok'ground vu eamposed 1U pw.'t by a nl1g:!.oua spirit l"'ettult1.ng 
trom the tua10n of tuo streams of Benediotine monasticiam. and Ir.1sh DlODUtic:t 
the m&1n rupca1tor;y of culture which preserved. ita sohoola ud lta knowledge 
of (}n)ek during the cumunea when the oont1neDt was ~ng into ignorance. 
fir the m:laaloDA17 actlv.l.ty of the Irish monka, Chd.at1an1t7 bad been brought 
to Scotland and Nortlmmbfta. in Nortbull EnsJ,Iwd. Them tbay met the td.ulon 
of Augu8'tln8, who bad been sent to England b7 GrePl7 the GNat in 596. Under 
the 1Dflueooe of tbe Greek TbeOdoN or TG'fJ'WI, Arohbtshop of canterbuJ7. tbe 
Ctmrcb wu norgan1Hd and gnw 10 etteet1 'V8IJ84t8. At the ... ti.m8 Benedio-
tine tnODUtic1em with lt8 tradition of 1eam1ns .. ~ed by Benediot 
Bi.op. H1a two foundations at WearmDu~ (67la) and ~ (681), r1chl1 en-
dowed. with book8, .... the ~ ot mo~an eulture. Here in North<-
ubr.I.a 11"18d the ' .... 1. Bede (672-13S), who 18 oalJ.ed tbe timt Eag11ah 
b1ato.I'1an and tbe moat l.eantad maD of b18 dq. lila 1IOl1t aDd teechiftg gave the 
1mpetu8 to l.ean1ng, uri b18 pupU, Egbert, who became Arcbbiahap of tork, 
eetabliabed • aobool. t..... AII .. tar of the IOhool. ~ was suooeaded by 
h1a pup1l Alou1a (7'S-804>, rmcl Cbal-~ 1ari.ted Alcndn to take ctt.aru. ~ 
h1a palao. school at Aaoben.' TIq 1t ... tbat \be Oa:ro31Dd_ ...s. •• ance 
bl"ou.ght to birth. Alouln·4I tar --td.ns fttoms W'G'.rf) to beo(rt\18 a ~t 
part of l!IId1ev'al education. m.a eduo&t1oDal a~s t'oftI.Gcl the starting 
point f. the l"IIl8Rl of l.8amln& 1n the eleventh ._.,.. 
MY 
'AlouiD hall tbuetore been callecI the Am ~ of e41oat1ou. Ct. 
r'bSorlfq, An Outl1!l1 l!&stprz !&. l!!I ~h.!?Z q_nturi!?J, P. 212. 
8 
'l'bree aapecta ot this I'8D8Wal are notewrtb)r. in the tint place 
t .... achievemen'. established the seven l1beral arts as the baIdo ourr1eu18, 
and dellignated with tllall the baa1c texta tor stucS7. The • ..". 11bC'al. U't8 
were div1ded into the Trt'Vilml (ClJrunar, Rhetoric m:l Logic), and the Quadriv.t 
(Aritbmetto, aeo.tI7, A8~, and JtIe1o). Throughaut the fol.lmd.ng ocmtu-
dee these tlUb3eeta were the touDdaUcn of aU md.-vera! ty ct.OW."8eS. In the 
_ond place, tbe orglld.saat101l of aU teael'd.Dg !ato monutiC and oat1'1ednl 
_boola tIId.ntaiDed 00Dt1ml1ty in l.ea'nlng UDt11 the _wNitta bcoame the 
ma:ln oersten ot l.eaftd.Dg. during the mnt.h &l'Jd tenth aeDtu'ie8, the ~ 
sohools bad rema1ned ,be 1IIdD ..... of education at IlJ1JOb ceuten as TO'Ul'8 J 
Fu.ld&, lle1ebaUU, UDde mall like Raba.n lUur aDd Walatd.d Strabo. In the ele-
venth oeatuI7, boweV'er, the oatb8dn1 acboola uSWllSd. leadenh1p, 1n tum 
g1:'f'1ng plaH to tbe wd.venlU,.. In the thil'd plao., .. of Al.ou1.Jl1a epeo1al 
.bi~ bad b_ td.a fJrtJphu1a upon cor .. ' W1t1ng aDd the p&'Oper copJ.I.rJg 
of lIt8DUala u UUUl"efJ tor the preservation ot Ut4ZW17_ Tb1a bad led to the 
cO!')11ng ~ IIIHt. of till claaa10al autboftI dur!.ng tbe aext two ~, an 
ach1~ that "If!h!I ~ tacilitated tbe great ~t of tbe ele'nn 
and tweltt.h oerrtiUI'1ea. ... oontJtoll.er of the w11d..og aobool, .A.l.ou1n auooeeded 
in developing a clea:r ~, \he Carolingian ~, aDd. this standard of 
wri t1Dg pl'Od:tloed some of tbe f1De&t ~pte of the I1I.ddltt Agee. 
It WDUl4 be W'OnI to thiDk of the tfttval ot leam1ng _ entd~ the 
'IIOJIk of ODe.... To Cbarl.lMgne III18t be " .. ,en a rfJlal'd tor conceiving tbU 
revival aIlCl tor gather.t.1ls about him aa ~t1ou1 ~ of scholars to 
help 1ft 1 ts rea11sat101l. lor 1JJatanoe Paul 'bile Deaoon, who v.rote a b1st0l7 ot 
tbe l'AxIbard8, Peter of P1aa who taught LaUn at. tbe Palatine 8ohool and bad 
9 
Cbarl.emagDe among hl. pupils, ~, Arcbbiabop of I~J aD! l'baodult, 
Mshop of 0r1eaDa. With Alcu1D'S death tbe fl.av of ~ c!1d not abate. 
lfe .. euooeeded at bis OWl monastery of 'loure b7 hi8 ~ and COUD~ 
~, who .... speoulaU_ pb1l.oaopber. Alouints~, RaibaD Hall', 
oanI.ed the carol1ng1aft mOl'm8 1nto~. lie..., the t~ of 0a1'man 
"at1oa. Hi. R.t O~ 1IIt;1WUs ~ a bandbook tOf! ec:h.u.:w.t1rtg the 
ol.erg'. l4lDt Al.otrl.n, be lttlWJeed the nee-at"", of the seven l.!btIIral uw and 
jwJt1f1ed t.he stu", of JNiI'IMl vriwn, like the PlatODleta, not fur tltt!d.r OlD 
aake but ,. COD8t:1tut1ng _ aid to Obr1stiaD \lDden~ In ~ 1i'1 
the Curol.ingtaD 'Uadit1on, BIbaD oampUed an ~l.cJpd.a Imown .. 1lI PmlBll-
.A.morl8 the aeoord genention of caroUngla thinkers the 1mpo:rtanoe of ~18 
irlcl'888ed and abowed the twiu ot the:lr forebeeftl. 
fbae, tNt Cuo~ aoh1evement8 laid the ~ of a ooheren\ 
bod.r of Jmcwled8e and • _thad of study. Yet, vhUe the o.ol.iraglaD ret~ 
bad pI'OY1de4 thue euentlal prerequiSites tor the """ame in tbe eleventh 
oetlt1.u7. ~ latter wu quite dUrerent in its ~t. In the fiIo8t 
plaft, it atended to the g.reater pet of Cbriatenclom. Starting 1n North I 
and Fnwoe, tt nbNqu~ epnart to Englal'ld, Q.~ (ma1nl.y 1D the Soutb 
1ft the West), 86Uthern Italy mS SioUy, aD! to the ~m are. of Spa1.n. 
'l'be ftmId.a .... of \he eleventh century beafama a ~ boDt ~g most of 
the ~ c ..... of Westem Bbrope. Th.t8 un1 ven .. tl aspect vas ~ tban 
one of ~ it we al.8o one of outlook. ':be~. of the ele'renth 
c......, beG .. tbe Na1 qIltb8a1lJ ot a u!d.versal outlook which passed b7 the 
~ 1ntereet8 of 1n41'fidual8 and national. GI*OUPI- Tb18 utd.'ftI"Sal cul-
ture Wormed e4toaticm trom tlw e1eYenth to the fourteenth o~ and It .... 
10. 
transmitted b7 a comaon language, Latin. Hhen we read the books of that time, 
_ will not tbink of Thomas Aquinas as Italian or Dull ScotufJ CIS Scott1~;h. 
Tbe1r treat!_ are outside a partioul..8r place and no national distinctions car. 
be mad.. The centers of laam1ng were ~ves composed of diveme nation-
alities, the staft • well u the students. In the oue of the un5.VU"8it1ee 
atudentlt var6 UlJual.ly grouped by Datianal1t,.. 
n. .. and 1mportant trait of the rena1....,. of the eleventh centul'7 
vu the diversity v1thin its overall t~ in o~on with tbe ~,,,~ 
1an re.t'CJJ .• J. 'lbe latter reforms ..... more the re:lUlt of a deliberate act of 
poli07 and legislation, their producte bore a COl.'!1f!Im charact .... and tMir .,cope 
vu more 11m1 ted.. In tbli el.ev'eDth c~ tile ovenll piotun of the centers 
of l.eal-D1ng showed lllOl'G ct1f'tt)nmou. For 1nstanoe, ~ .. a di.ft1nction 
betWMD mrth and south ot the Al.p8. Sohool south ot tbe Alpe were located in 
the o1t1ea Without t'ttU'ked ocmnectiOM mtb a. particular ~t4rJ or church. 
III the North the oulture wu more .cleuiu~ related ~ a oathedral. 
'l'herefore, '" see two regions in which education developed in dit1'erent d1rec-
tions. 
Nonh of tbe Alpe tbe cathedral schools became the tlost iluportant and 
~ centers of eduOat1on. r~ oathedJtala wre pnNiouel7 without 
aohools. ~, between 0.1050 and 0.1200 f!Jf1Gry oatllil!:ldral. had one, und.er the 
o1lal1oe1lor of the 400... "lell-known cathedral schools of that tic18 are 
Cblartree, Laon, Par1a, and Orleanl. As the church moved f'rt.:Kll st.1:-cmgtb to 
~h.. the schools became the tlOet 1llustrloulJ centel'tJ of eultum. i-iea.t:t-
while the nonastlc 8choola tended increasingly ~ religious education. 
However t the mcmastezoiee nUl cont1m.ted to be ~na the {'Jain cul t'Ural centers 
11. 
aDd tb87 ~ed great 1ntluanoe. One would 1mag1ne that it Ya8 a time of 
monaat1o .t8l'V'l.1Ur, since tI1CIDkB rude up the majorit)" of educated nen. For iD-
ataDCe, 1n Fagland, during the f1ftt balf' ot the eleventh centur.r, rell.c;1ous 
vooationa numbend perhaps t:1.tteen tbouaand in a total population of some 
three mUl1on.5 On the continent, ~ the tJ..ourJ.sb1ns dap of tbe Abbey of 
Cl.uD;r were over, new f'oundaUona of monasteries 'MeN f'on1ed aM moat of then 
weJ'e established in aoC02."danoe to __ 1nt~tatiOSl of the timl8SUc rule of 
St. lkmed1ct (480-SL3). Popular tlftf'Or nuns ~ the Black HOllks (Benedic-
t1tIea) to the Wh1 te l-10nka (Oi8tero1au). who estabUsbed mne seventy abbefs 
within lees thlm & 1I.1rtdred~. '!'heir great ~ .. St. ~ of 
Ol.a1Wcllx (l.()9().US). In addition to the Oarh~ and the 
tena1an8 there ~ the OallOM of St. Victor, the ~te8, the Beguines. 
'l'be l'IlCJIla8ter1ea were the ob1el repoa1 torlea or boob ami in men like ~, 
St. ADMla, St. Bemard, the)" po .... some of the g1aDte of the time. From 
an intellectual. point of v1ft th«.1l'ePresented the al.der trd-t101l' theh' 
approach to theology wu stUl tbJlt'Ju~ medS.tation rather than by dialeot1os, 
tbe wriUng of b1etor1 .. one of thed.r ma1n purau1 te at a time when, in the 
acboola, cHa'eDt1cs .. ouat1ng \be 1IIOl"'8 11teraJ:7 aotiritiea. 
It llaa beeft atatad above that "be 1II!'mUt1c 8cboolJs tended imreasins-
17 tOWIUd8 NlS.g1oue eduoation. Bowver, r'bnte CMino in I~ in tba se00n4 
• * 
bal.t of tbe eleventh century greatly etilmllated loaminU, etJpeCially medicine. 
Two outstanding ex.amplee of 1'tlOllUt1e culture vh10b bad an important influenc. 
vere Y'Tonte Ca.a1.no and Bee in ~l~. Bee was ODO of the m.on influential 
oente'N of ~heo1oa7 under ~ ot c~ (c.lOOS-1089) and b:ta pupil 
ADIela (lO33-1109), tbdr 'm"'1tin~. pantcml.aztl;y AnHlm' ...... ~l forces 
in cbang1ng the 1Dtellacttual cu.-te. 
n. Ul'barl aehoolein JlOI'tbem ltalJ 1IeZ'8 ~l3" M..t1\9rent flrom 
\be o.tbedft1l acboola IIOJ'\h ot the Alps. The ubaII fthools ...... not onl31n-
~t ot eoolAJe1altloal O«lWol but tba7 were ~ aecula.r in 1ntfJ1"88t8 
theclogy and pb:f.l.oeorm;, were tIN'e to be totmd in t.he ~ lOhools, but 
the urbc schools were ~ drwOted to the atuq of law and ~cimI. 
lionh ot \he Al..pa there vu no ~ to \he sohool of ~, vb1cb bad 
become the Genter of legal studiea at the end of tbe e1tmmth ceDtUl7. Thte 
wd.V8ftd.tiea which atpftlflg up ftGl:th aDd seuth at tbe Al.pIJ .... , theretore, 
~ tbe ~Ctt8 01 theee 1Dit1a1 d1tte1"eDOelJ. One of the raeona ~ 
Uld.veJ.'IJ1 tiea ... to aut .. t eeODOlld.o proeN88 wbich ~ vr! 'liinB and 
1l.1md.M.Ung to be taken t::I'Ver b1 a new professional or ~ clus on the 
one haDd, and en the other I:Jaftd monaakri. wtdoh in IIIl17 c_. DO J.ongar 
.,mbOu.HC! e1nJpl1cit7. pew ... , and uDNOI"ldliJ'lltU. 00aIequentl.y tbe t~ of 
tbe fIlODb de8lined. MonIca _1'$ olasdtted .• Itgwat eapi tal1au whoa. ~ 
..... not the l"esul.t ot .,. work Ol" .. ~t of the Nligl0U8 lite as suoh." 
1'be new universl ties nov held the intellectual front. 
The l'OOte of mcdarn education reall.y ruD back to the intellectual 
revival of the eleventh twelfth centuries when the ChurCh eohooll. especiallT 
in 1i'raDc., ~ general ~t 1D literatun am facilitated the 1'l'Oo---
of p~ioal an4 hiator1cal. Mieuoe. In thought, tbe elfMmth and tt'18l.tth 
cerrturi ...... the oentUl"1. of ~~. ~'1hatev ... tbe subject, 
there W88 a wd.venal .... of diacover:r_ The eleventh century, 111 particular, 
v.ttneued a Senu1ne ftM:5aeanoe in the __ etud1., and at Arst lett ... _ 
at,.le were the ma1n preoccupatlona. Onl.y in the eecOfld halt of the twelfth 
centU17 did the more apeo1aliled teo1m1qu. of d.1alect COl':lO to dominate the 
scene untU, in the th1l'teentb cerrtur.r, philosophical. and theoloGical. ~ 
ttOll bad 01IIted other :pur8\ti ta. In the twelfth cantul7, in COt'ltrUt to the 
.~g domain of <Hal.tic, we a. the equa.llT new tOl"'ln of lQUtioism. 
Th18 was more thaD the sbeer ..... 3eotioa of reuon. It constituted an inner ex-
peri ... of God, ~ an ~ umerstanding. Sh. ~ of 
Cl.a..1.Jv&ux and Hugh and Ricbal'd of St. Victor wue its ].eadjng, tboue;h ve%7 
d1tfeftJlt l.eadera • 
.Ar18totla's 1rfOl'kI ftMICbed the Heat in the t1Mlttb cen\ur,y. The .trec1 
011 Weataon tbought. was great. At t.1rst Al"1stotle'e tbought beca.me a medle7 of 
Heopl.aton1c ___ tiona and aeparated int.ellieencct, ult1Etel.T the uztderstaDd-
ing of Ar.1atotle ohaDgec1 be8aae of the new tra.n81atio. of the thirteenth 
cerrt\1J7. This led to Aristotle becomlng the mairl authorit7 tor the study of 
philceoplv 1n the Arts tacult1ee of the Wl1versitl. and l:d.a phU.o8optv pl"e-
don1naW ill and out of the uld:, ... 1 t1ea. 
OHA.PTBnIII 
Betore UOB St. Victor ... a ..n ~tane 4ed1oated to st. Victol", 
the .old1~. It was situated near the old city of Par:ls. In tbe year 
U08 the tamour \>/ill!am of Cbampeawt, ~ of I~ Dame in Paris, who 
had been l.eotur:1ng to crowda of students, relinqUished bia chair and retired 
St. Vietor. Hera he was toJ.l.ol;md b7 ~ of bis d18Oiplos and ind'uoed again 
take up h18 lectures. One reason tox- W1l.l.ian's retirec:v.mt frllt$' haw been 
Abelard who vu critical ot HilHam's ideas. Abelai'd was port1cul.arly ca-
aoricua of those oonoepts which seet1ed to allCl'if'1ce the indiv1dual to ~ 
the unity of the apec1 •• 1 llucb of ~'8 t1re vu d12."GCW acainst 
itlUlian of Cbampeaux, whose Ntiremerrt caused St. Victor in Paris to devel.op 
into the famous Abbey and School of St. Victor.2 Its OtmCOJ acquirec:l vide in-
tluen:oe and the name of their institution beoame the r~ Ab'be7 and School of 
St. Victor. 
'l'hI AbbeT _ 8001'1 riohl7 endowed b7 the generosity of popes, k1ngs, 
queens, and nobl.emen. n. influence of its cancma OaD be seen 1n their 
S'etol'm8.tlon of ~ rellgious bousee like S~eve (Par.1.s), tiigmore 
(Wale8), St. Augustine (Bristol), St. Oather.l.ne (llaterf'onl), at.. TllOl!taS 
(Dublin), aDd st. Peter (Aram, Napl.ae ).' III the last v1U ~ K1ng Louis VIII 
at leaat tort" abbeJIt of tbe order of St. Victor are menticned., the ldng left 
all bit ~ to:r the .... t1on of the abbe7 church and hOOO poonda were to be 
equlllll'divided -ons the ment10fl1!'K! abbQ8. Almad1' before tbe Abblv of st. 
Victor was 160 ,... old, at leut eiGht abhots and aevoral c~, all 
80nG o:t St. V1ctor'a, were d1reeton ot .. ~~. A.~ng then were John, 
Abbo\ of S~8ft (Paris), and ArldrGw, 8l'l EDg11sblum, Abbo1i of "lismore 
('lilal.ee). 
'WUl..1.a of Chlupeaux .. a man of l.eam1ng mad education and .. b1m-
selt .A.bel.l.:ft1'. teacher tor & U. at Par1a. Hla fUlI'eaJ', 11k. tbat of AbfI1ar4 
and Rosoe'1 n, teet1t1ee to the g'I'OWing 1nf'lu ... of iadlv1dual mute1'8. He 
bad etud1ed und.er Manegold, Annlm of Lacm, and R08Oeltrl, whom he opposed be-
tore beoOtd.ng & teacher. 'fb18 11 tho lntluence of ftUOll upon IIl.)'8t1ciam of 
the ~ 'l11e tftd1~one of Willi_ of C~ ~ ~ em a:d 
St. Vioter'. bel .... oenter ot pie'tJ' aDd laaming. fogetber with ~ 
_ NoVe n,.. it .. the 0ftd1e of the UDiftJ"8i:t7 of Paris. St. Vic_ bee 
a tamoua .. 1n the world ot eduoatloft and ~ of st1ldents ~ cti.1'.f'erent 
oountriea v1Id.t«t thia place ot~. ~ tbetl weft .. l1ke Hlgb at 
B~, bett .. 1mown as Hugh of st. Victor, called the St. AugwstinG or 
hU ti_. Mabard, .. SootobtlaD. the Urstic Doctor, Adam., the Poet of the Hi 
Agee. Peter Cooeator, the b:ietor1a.nJ Peter Lotlbard, the ttmagieter $enten~ 
ThOmaS, Abbot of St • .A.Ddnnl's (VerceU), to whOl1! Sot. Fnmci8 of Assis1 sent 
St. Anthony at Padua tor h18 theological studies) Mother llW".&S, prior at tbe 
abbey who, nearq t1tty ~ before hi. ~ of Can~, gaw bis life 
tor justice- sake. To St. Viet.l • came, only teur elontbs before his mart;y.r-
dem, Thorau a Becket and addrused his brother eanODa on the WOI'd8' "In pace 
factus eat 10CUl e jus. JJ, 
~ Richard'. cIaIqa (ll5.$-U7.'S> there were c<x:tplaints about tbe 
Abbot, Enia1u, wboae bu11ding-activ1t1a WIIIlr."e going ~nd the neoesSC7 
limitat1ona. Pope A.l.ex.an4er III bad to intenwle to put aftairs in on:1w. 
D8V Abbot, Ouarinua, deacrlbed 8igma of deca7. older oanons died aDd no ;roung 
Oan0rJ8 were CIJ'l'kl"ing their OOIIIn11I11tYJ the spiritual l1fe itMlt was deci.in.i.ng. 
At the end of the f'1fteentb century, after the '!1~ c~tion was 
l1' established, .ome ettorts were made to reform the abbey by bringinc in 
eanoDS tmrl WindeehaiJl, but 1n vain. A tfN ~ later Cardinal Lal~betOU­
cauld at~ to retorm it and ta:Ued also. The~. tlOl'8O'V'W, Wl"e 
tm:ollcated in the Jtm8euUt ~J cnly one, tbe Veaerable J~, r ... 
ma1ned tat thfUl to the old spirit aDd tred! tion. 
The end of the abbe7 came td.th the French ~1on. In l800 the 
cb.l.roh and the other buil.d1Jlgs "... aoldlt the ta:'lO'Utl ~ tU ~ed, 
• tw 7MN la\er 8V'erything bad ~ Its~, llowvor, :4,.t still. 
~ 
4~ • "Hls place is III8de in peaoeCt. 
Sot. p. 1"., 196, 001. 1315 D, !Jol!~1a 4" au~ (Ct. t"l.a,"tc. Christ ... 
VII, eol. "&91. · , -- .. at. ----- ~ .... '" 
The book:I concerni.Dg Riobard of St. Victor :relate very few h18torical 
taota about hie ill.. 'l'be authors mq dr_ dUf'enmt conclusions from these 
faota, but t.hey can DOt, go tar beyond tbam. l'lw1r oommon aouroe 18 a bio.... -If""" 
of Riohard b7 John of ToulowJe.1 A.1l ana1.yais of this biograpbf 1ft OO!'tlpU'i1Oft 
with aome other authon allow WI a certain 1nsight into Richard '8 11fe. John 
of Toulouae aeeme to indicate tbat Richa1"d 18 a Scot. "R1ob.ardu8 natione Sete-
tus ••• " lIovaver, there 18 some ocmtudOll among aome authon wbeth.eZ" "Scotus" 
meaD8 Sco\ or 1mh. Webater' 8 d1otlorJal7 aqa. 
ftScot. •• {A.S. Seottaa, pl !k ScoWs, Soottus), 1. a m.er1ber of a 
Gaelic tribe of nortbem Ireland that Idgrated to SootlJmd in the Sth oentury 
Prot .... dr. E. Headr1kx claims that tbe tftMlation of "Scotia" is often 
"Ireland. ,,2 O .. equ~,. are not oertain whether R1chard waa of Ir.tah or 
Scott1ah de8cat. 
John of Toul..ou." proceeds to mention that Riohard entered the Abbey 
r , 
lp.x.. 196, p. IX. ftRiabard1 ooaontoi et prior:1a S. Viet0ri8 Pari.1eIlel& 
'rita. a lib" V Ant1qu.lta.twa ejwNIan Eoeleeiae, cap. SS, (Edit. Opp. amd. J.6SQ, 
aothoma&t. 1D-to1. 
Ct. P. XIII I (Haec .. acrin1!a ohartarum et 1'lam:meriptis codic1bu.& de-
promebat F. Joarmea II Tololta, oanord.cnla sancU Vletorla Par1a.) 
iuD1vel'81tl' Nljmagen, Netherl.anda, lectures 1960/61 about Richard ot !')t. 
Victor. 
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of st.. Vtotel' uad .. Aboot as ldu1mle Ud that Hueh o£ St. V1ctos- lU his teach-
er. But Hugh died in llhl, thel'etOft, 1D acoordanoe with other historical 
facta, marJ7 authors doubt or deI::Jy that Richard vas already a canon of St. 
Victor belon l.l.hl. Be tbat. .. 1t mq, Richard I'rdgbt properlg be oalled 
Ifltgh." diao1ple 10 the ~ I'" because the influence of Hugh vas felt £ 
bqODd the abbey walla. John of 'l'oulouse also mentions that Rlcha1"d became 
8ubprl,OJt about U59 beoaDee be Id.ped a ti~ .. subprior in tbat~. 
In light of tb1a tact, theN 18 COftse1WWa among the ~ous authon that 
Richard cmteI'ed the Abbq betweerl ll$3 and 1.1$5. John indicates that Richard 
beCame prior of St. Vlotor iD 1162 after the death ot Nallterus, the .t"omer 
prior. During that period. be bad IIIU1I tI'oubl. dealirlg with the man:r oom-
pl.a1Ilta about b18 Abbot ~1ua. ThU case, .. mentioned a'bo¥e, vas brou6ht 
to no_ and Ricbarc1 • the pzo1or .. 1nv01:,. iJl maD7 ilmasUeationa and IIUIb 
o~ oonoem1ng tb11 partlcul..ar matter.
' 
It 18 ~le tbat a 
man ~ Rtabanl, who had te deal1dth all the oamplaS.nts about bia abbot, 
and who vas 1avolvecl ill tbaH negotiations bet'wean St. Vietorta and Rome, snc1 
betwen the o4D!lm1ty and ita supar1on, .. still able to write so many books 
of suoh bigh ep1r1 tual qualitT. Tb1s prior of St. VictoJI' vas wll-knMm tor 
b18 ap1r.ltUlll1t7 and b1e wr.tUaga, and be recei vee! letters asking him to wi te 
OIl n'bjeote of lPICtial 1Dterut to h:1s COft."'eaponde.ntl.4 
I • 
lot. p.L. 200, ool. 675. (Letters .h'om Pope ~ III) Ep:tatolae. 
130 - as) - 854 • 1197 - U98. 
Ct. P.L. 196, 001. 1315 D, RoUth in ~ 
Ct. JB,Y.,_ col. lJ87 Il, Epi,stolu CAlalim. Abbat18. (Ouarinua sbdl1ld stop 
tbe bu11~t1v1t:1e. of the tomer AMloi). 
hot. p.L. 196, p. IX. 
ct. !!Wi., ool. 1225 - 1230. 
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Joha of Toulouse auppo_ tbat itlchard died in the :JWitt' U73, beoause 
as the prior of St. Vlotor, Richard signed some titl.e-deed8 in un, and the 
aouroea show that St. Victo&- had • new pr.I.o&t (Gautier) be.1:'ore the .tint w.mth 
of UTh. The day of Richard's d_tb is Harch 10, U13. On that ~ the ne-
croloQ' o£ St_ Victor I'UdfI .. follow. 
Oft ~ .... de;y tb8 amJ1ftftC"Yof Riohard, the prior of tbia 
oODllU'l'! 'b,. and an example in the elegame or sacred comrenatlons 
aDd wr.f.tlDg., and. who, ~8, left U8 .. d1gnit1ed tMrllOl7 of b1e 
.... 5 
.'l'h18 d1gpU1ed ~0l7 of Richard'. name an.ona the canons of St. Victor can be 
seen in a poet\'1 vr.ltten 18 1348 by William ot st. Landus, the twnt~ond 
abbot.6 Another ~oem of praia. vas written in 1531 by John Bordi.-, tbe 
th1rt,-tourth abbot of at. Victor.1 Irl the toll.ow1ng centuries R:i4ha'rd WQ8 
regarded rrDN as .. rqn,ical author t1um as a ph1l.oeopber. Fritz doubts whet 
RlcbU'd'. 1nf1uenoe on AJ..'bert the Great and Thomas Aqu1:nea va .. great as 8 
anthon anuMd.8 Howa,., Richard'. importance tor ~ of Iial.ee oaa be 
8Ml'l clearly 1n the IIt.\D1' Ultle8 the latter baa quoted the toraer.9 
Some autbDra ahow discord in their evaluation at this great VictoriaD 
and his vritinp. 1'b18 d1acord win be diacu8Sed later in Chapter VI, "Ubel-
Sp.L. 196, p .• XIt "Bod_ die amli:nrsarium R1cbardi bujus Eacles1_ 
prioria qui e.mnplo sanetae eorrvenat1on1a et acriptol"tllil ele8anUa dignam au! 
nomin1a memol'iam nobie morl... rellqu1 t. If 
~ 
1~ 






impOrtant features of this dia~. He discussoa var.;1ng opinions like 
those ot th$ Benedi~ine mol:lks. who compiled H:teh.a.rd t s wrl t1nes in the th1~ 
teenth volume of l'm.s~ J-:.it~e!'!Y'l !!! Fra,nee, and also ~?1nts view-
pointa.10 Tho latter are mra positive, and lllgonin calls the oritique of the 
Bened1ct1lle monks .. :caggerated and a bit aplenet1c. ll1gon1n tm:nnates his 
critique b1' stating that R1cbard is the auOC88SQl' of Jilgb of St. Victor and 
tbat both have the ... doctl"1r1e ud s11dl.ar methods, although H1cbard'. 
eJ;'Ild1t1on 18 leaa broad aDd less var.Led and hi. apirlt not as enconpusinB aa 
lilgh'.j bowverRicbard 1e more a ..,.atical th8olog1an mld nore .. oontenplatiw 
tban ihgh. That does not mean that Richu'd excluded epeoulatiOll al1d phUoao-
phy. fbi. 1f1ll be aboa later. In tbie 0'VU'&1l pict\tre of fj.~'s impor-
tance t. hiltOl'3' hie c~t1c of being a. ~t1eal. philosopher and 
tbeo1ogian 18 obvloua. 1'b1a indioate. that aei ... and leaming are mana b7 
which .. pctl'SOIl 1dll. be able to &ZTi ft at ftal love, wtnch 18 the vi tal 
.~ aDd the ata of tbe soul.. ~ .. r:t1gbt etmsider that Dante ..".. 
tiona our gnat vtotor.lan 111 hie M:!&9! C~e.. 
"he flanI!ng naxt the glmdng breath of Is1dor, of Bede, and o£ 
Mcbu.'d, Who, in oontemplating. W&II J!1O!'e than man.-11 
lOp.L. 196, p. xxx .. XXXI 
~.,... C~ Paradise, C~X. l3O. 
V~ 196 of lague's Pa.trolo~_ tatinae is ce.ll.acl rkl!!::l!A A s!9Q\q 
·~.rictore Opera Qm1a, whicb twSUm.(>.a that it oOlltaixm au of Ricb.ard'. vrit1ngs.l 
In the list. of contents. "El.enetma Auctorum at Op$rura qui in Hoo ~ome cmn 
ContirJeDtur', the uri t1np at Riohard aft GrOuped lDto tiltee d1f'1'erent aate-
goriee. h1a exeget1cal worD, his theologioal l'lOrlaJJ m'Jd a ~.iscellany. 2 
I st. Group. 001. 
De p~tione anir:d ad contaplaticnem 
!4ber d1ctus a~ i~ncr .. • .. • .. .. .. • " • " " .. " • • .. • .. .... 1 
De ~tia oo~lat1on1s, 88U .6enjamin !~ajor • • • • .. .. It " .. ,. • .." 6b 
Allegoriae 'L'a.bernaCull toedCG"is • It .. • • " " .. .. .. " • .. • .. .. .. " ... 192 
1'JMtatua de lr8d1tand1s plat,'1s quae circa f'inefl munde evenient .. • • •• 201 
Eapoe1t1o d1tt1oultatu.m auborienUurain expos1t1oM 
T~ foederis ................................. 211 
Decl.are.tionu no~ dif.ficultat_ SCri.ptu19 III.. .. III • .. • • •• 255 
i'lyatioae adnotationes in Psa.'laoa ..............."........." 26S 
I~lt1o oantlet H8bacuo ...." .. • • • .. .. .. " .. • • • • • .. • .. • ... 4al 
~itio in Cantica Cantioorum .. .. .. .. .. " • • • • .. • • • • • • • .o. 4QS 
Quomodo Chr1stus pam. tur in signum popul.orum ................... $23 
In vill~ Esecbiel18 ............." III .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. • ... $21 
De~ ........ " ........................ " ........ .o 601 
Expllcatl0 aliquCS'Um puSU't.Jm dU'f1cU:1'Wl1 Apostol! .................... 6$ 
In Apoo~in Joarmia ...............o................ 68,; 
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2 nd. Group 
De 'rr1n1tate •••• (col. 987 18 rmrked mistakenly) it is ......... . 
De tribua appropriatis persords in Mnitate (CG1. 692 should he " .. .. 
De Verbo inoarnato • .. • • .. • • .. • • • .. • .. .. .. .. • • • .. • .. • • • 
Quomodo Spiritus Sanctus est anor r-~atr16 et b"illi ............... . 
De euper&XCel.entl baptisrlo Christi .......................... . 
De ntesione SPiritus Sanet1 .......... .. • • • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. 
De comparatione Cluisti ad fl.orem at Harl.ae ad. virgan ... .. .. • .. • ., 
De sacri.f'1oio David Pl"Ol"Mtae ..... .. • • • .. .. .. • .. .. • .. • •• .. .. 
De d1ttGl"entia aaar:U'1cl1 Ab,l .. aacr1t1clo il. r:~ vira. .. .. • .. 
De gen1no Paschate • • .. .. .. .. • .. .. • • .. • .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. • .. • .. 
Sermo in die Paschae .. Ii! • • • .. • • • • '" • .. ;0 .. • • • '" • • • .. .. • 
f.e c~tione :r:vsli et ~:10tlone boni ..... '" • • • .. '" • '" • .. .. 
De statu interioris bm':l1.n18 •••••• Ii! • • • • • • '" • '" .. .. • .. • 
De poteetate 1i~ at aolvtmd1 • ,. ........................ . 
De 3Ud1c1ar!a potestat,e in tinal1 et un1 w1'S4l1 ~l.c ....... . 
De spilitu blasphem1ae • • .. • • • • • .. • .. Ii! .. • .. .. • • '" '" • • • .. 
l")e differentia peccatl nDI'talia et ven1a.1.ia .... 11 • • • '" • .. • • '" .. 
De gradibus char1tatis .................... '" • '" • .. • '" • • 
De qu.atuOl" gJ"8d1bus v101entae cha.rl tatis .......... '" '" .. '" .. • • 
col. 
Epi8tclae ..........................................".. l226 
De erud1tione interioris b.orrdn1a ................. ,,4O......... l2a9 
'1~'tcU8 E:Ioe?t1onan ......................... "............. 136$ 
In tb1a volwre (P.L. 196), 001. XIII, there 18 an in~'t1on bf Father 
liugcm1n, Who ~_ the dit.fel'Sftt works of PJ.cbard. lie ~ons t.iutt th8ra 
tn 41fteent editions of R.1.ahard l • vrit1nga (Sept Gd1t1oas du I~ des 
~ de Riohard)' 
It>J.'be .f'1nt 18 publ1ehed in Vienna (l$O6) and 1$ oalle4 incomplete. 
1be second in Par.18 (l$18), the third int~ (153h), the fourth 
in Parla OSSO) J the ftfth 11'1 Vienna (lS92), tbe sixth in Cologne 
(1621), the last $ditiac at tbia series \ra.e ~l1shed by' J'oo.n 
~ 111 aouen (l6$0). The last editiOfl announo. that it 18 
rev.t.aed and o~ by the (tatlOM of St. Vietor (~1.y by' 
Jean de 'loul.ouH). tt 
Ibgon1n ~ats that the edition by i?athor ;:igne 18 r:lont accurate 
more tully dGVeloped. mo~ RichlC"d's c1:tsc~ are ~ !l".oX'O N~'Ulo.r~ 
The division into tbJrGe Ot1.tegoriecJ and the ~~nt of the tt:'itinGs are al-
most the sane .. 1ndioated br the BonGd1ctines in btl~ !4t~l:S 4t. 
!m»a.S After this introduction litgon:1n d1~ all Richardt. dissertati 
as listed abovtt. ~,as tar as the 'lraeta1&fi ~2lB'i!!a oonDidered, 
Ihgcmin refers to biB commente about liugh of St. Vietor's eompositiom, bee 
this disCourse ia printed as an a:ppond1x to~gh's verb.6 7b18 treatise will 
be d1acussed later because of its p&l't1ouL'U:' i.~ fO'ft sooul.a.r lonmine 
the Abbey of St. Victor, and because the Q"..!eation of RicllAl'd'o authorship is 
very eompl1cated. 
Laet but cert~ not least 1. Jean Ohatillon's colltl-ibution to the 
Question of autb.orBhip. U. can be reg~"'ded as OM of the e::oollent opeo1ali 
in F.1c~'. writings, Mel b1a coml:ue1ontl oomorninG th.e ootborsbip MVC :re-
liable authCr.tty. ObaUUon holds that aU the booka which fl1'G oocr1bed to 
Richard in rt.gnete ~ait9.loS!l L$~ Deem to be authentic) but Ilt'A"e &l"e some 
eaeptiona. It wu not P..1cbam but 'Ylalt.e!r of St. Victor who ~ a ~ 
~ !E:»!m C~J ~, the Prol.oBUo is rn:.cba.-d' •• Chat:11lt.m 
aJ..ao dent. R1ol:t.ud'. authorsh1, ot l?l ~ C~ta:iU and ol.a.i.nu that ita 
authoJ' 111 stiU unJmown. On the other band, Cbatillon ascribes Ricba.."'"d's 
authDNbip to eome other lD.'i.:t1l'lCS tfhiob ~ liBted among too books of Hugh of 
.,. !'lin • • 
S!I.D4£I r~~ .4.t ~t t.n:n, ad. l.6S0 
~.L. 196, eel. lJ6S; ~s §'!!-=Jrrride inter ~~ ad 
opera I:bgtmia V1ctorin1, Pat:rOiOg1ae t. C . I col. 193 - 22!>. n 
ir-------2h. ----, 
St. Vietor. He meDtiionsl T!w 1~:t ~(fpti~ and !!~}.r!~§ X~. (r.t., 
vol.. 171), ~ tt«) commentaries on Joel and Abdias. and an 1ntcrp%'etntion 
or lllt A2il 9l. ib! A~ .• 7 
ii1gon1n a.lAo d'iscuases a fourth ~otlP of Riobe.'rdts urit1ncs, tahich 
caJ..led Qmanuscripts". A,t first he OOtlnlfJ.tlte on a long list at ltichardts writ-
ings made up by Tritheme. a 1'r1tbaMt mentions tloms of Richard's t:1orka, whioh 
aro not in the edition of l65O. at leaet acme titles ee difforent. I~ 
nost of these titles 81.'e applicable to oertain printed ~~ of fiicbordfs 
wriUnga. Mtbeme probabl1 his given h.i.s opinion in QCC~ce vl th ~ 
aoripta wbich oOl'lta1n only aome extracts o£ the origiMls. u the1 are .round 
otheJlo aOlD"CG8. 'l.tbe ~pt8 tu."e: 
"De Stwtio 5ap'1entiae 
De Protectu !1onachol"'Ur:2 
De o.t1one ~;I .. taJj 
De 01'£1011. Eccl.t:eiu 
r 1 , I It., 
De QuatuOl" Vent.1s 
De AotlbtuiJ Apo:rtolM'llM 
De z~ov1tate Vit_ 
F.p1totle totiu BibUa,e" 
1!f!!0¥ ~r ~2Q! !J.l4. Ptab,e (IlerdGl", Fre1burg 196,): Jean 
Chat~ll_'. aniele, "R1cl'tArd v. St. V~ (ean. Aug): n ••• R1c~ bat e1n 
~ches Werle bhrterl.8slfen ell .. ! •• 196" 1 -1366>1 mit Au~ v. uno 
~ent1 bapttamo Christi", 'Wt> l'IU'* del' ~lcg von n. ata'il':tt (ebd. lOU 
ft), dM .1'1&. "Iff1J:t. Walter v. St. V1ktor), u. von dar Schr1£t ft!'>e ~rnd1h".:t8 
Car!.t.at1atJ (ebd. U9$ bU l208) ~ unbe1rmmten A~ .. sc110100n die t~i. 
die ,In in 1'1,.. rrugeaohr1eben tMden, alle atrtherr.J.sch ml seine SelDOm. 
Scbr1 ttum 81Dd mehrere 11M h!!.nat'~"J die l.mw Scbr1£ten von lltgo v. St. 
Vikt01' ~okt 81..~1 ein "Mber 02'Cepti~nul'lu (oct. J. Chati.llont' :'. 1953) ($1 
EintGh.l"Ung in die In. Sobr1tt), eine P.redigt8amt'llung n:S~ CGntlmft (p.! ... 
177, 899-)210) tb ~h. tafei KOfl1:lelltare !aU Joel u • .Abd. (~·'.T~. 115, 322 b1$ 
hotS). r'1an WM R. aueb. e1ne "Erlcll~ v. Ape.lt • 12, 1-11 .. die s1cb untor den 
\YerkRn wn Fulbert v. a~·t:···,s tlooet, zunohreiben (f\L.J4t, 271.')':.1)"). BinG 
Almahl von Sermon. u. ge1stJ.. til:: Vird eeit 1951 VC'&t£. (Sem 
et cpusoules 8p1r1tuels ined1w, Parla..ar8.cso 19~ ft.) 
8ne acr1pt. eccl. c. 37S. 
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rWntfauoon found tuo other vrlUnGl) in the llbnu"'1 ftA.n.bJ:r08ienne", wbich he as-
cribed to H1cbard.9 Their ti tlea ax-e ft])e laudibus B. liari.aet:. and "lncend1um 
divin1 amorls tl • klong the mmm8t".ri.pta of qUeol'l Christine l~ont.taucon also dis-
oovered"PJ.obardi S~u!ll& Oanonici a sancto V1ctoro 'I~ ~ tont:talie'. fI 
'~..is work can be o~ mth n1chardt e "De diffcl'Cntia Pcooatis "orta1.is at 
VeniaJia." The word -.eound1' (underlined), ~, ta.ves us the ~t7 
to mention tbat 11 seoood Richard of St. Victor was oesumed to l~ liwd c.l2l~. 
1l1£t0D1n oall. that assumption an eft'Or. caused b7 }Iem-! de ~ and Sixtus 
of 81 .. 11 who lett out the at tribute 'lScott1sh" in tbe1r articles about 
Ricllard of St. Victor. S&nd.erus r.:sentione otMr manuscrlpts by Ricbal'd.12 
They ..... 
De O&ncme 
Summa. de V1rtuUbuo 
De Studio 5api_tiM 
De Septem Gene:ribus 'l'MtatioJ.'lWl't 
Tractatue .. llov.L tioa 
'h'Gcta\us de D0I'1O Corporis !l08tri Sp1r1tuaU 
Sermones 0ct0de01m in Aliquas sententiae CIiO:'M SoripturAo 
Sermonoe vel ll'&ctatue Six in P8al.mos ot Alia Scripture. Ioos 
S8:rm.orteS super ~a 
Semot'leS Duo in Verba HattbaeiJ ·"roUe !lucrum et j~lltratfl't. 
S~ DtIn1n1eales 
Semones Dominical..es per 'lbtutt Anmn 
AJ.1quot S8l'mOll88 
De Passione ~ 
'sibl. ll1bl., t.I, 523. 
lOne sertpt. acel.. 0.26 
~l. s., p. 21S 
12n1bl. mae. Belg., pan. I, 32, 67, 112, U7, 223, 216, 251" )25. 
Finally, there are three articles in the cataloGUe of F.n(~1ieb ~pta whic 
haW Richard'. name on them.13 !he titles are lJ nSermonesft , 2) ff1.'2!8ctatus 
Fide", :3) "Oloaaa Int.erl1DM1"18 in l.fath. and narc." lJugomn states, that we 
do not bave the meatUJ by wb1cb we ean verify Riebal'd' s suthol'8ilip of these 
mAmJ8oripte. 
G. Frits's artiole "Richard de Sa.i.J:lt-V1ctorn in J)4...ct1~ !!! 
DElei4! ~t~ mentions tbe same books of Richard as listed in the 
~ at the beg1.nn.1.ng of volume 196 (p .1.. ool. V:I1-VIII ).14 I1c»M'V'e:l", Fri 
bas a di.tterent order and l18ted Riobard' 8 writiDGS in acoordance with Kulena 
in b.1s le D~ l'DW9!t .d! l\i;eb!.t9 .. Sa1nt-y1p~.lS Ftita refors 
Richard', wrlt1rJ6s to their pl.acas in PatrolOrJ:'¥! ~. vol. 196, and the 
colUllD are indicated tdthout the errors of tho !a.9lm! in voJ.ume 196. Ii..,... 
~, in b1a art10le Richardt, WZ'iUnss are plaoed in ditfel:'Ul'lt t;rOUp.u the 
f'1nt group oontaiDs the writings about the intemal llio, the second crouP 
oor.rta:lmJ the tbeological wr.ttinga, and tho third ~ contains the 80 call«1 
opusculea Whioh have an exeGetical oontent. tie see that Fl'ita, ~ ,dth 
Kul.eeza, dUfant b-om Hip's op11t1on about wb10h tIOrkll helene 1;0 'Which ~. 
R1cbant'. USermo 1Jt Die Puchae" t.. not given in F.rita's lict, but it is in-
oluded in "De Oem.ino Puchate". l11a I'8QIJ.Ol1 ~ the "Ep1atolae" are not l1sted 
by Mta 18 that these letten an not vritten by nichard, but are tldd1-eaeed 
l3cat. _. Ang., p. In, n. 727, 4071, 6l6O. 
l4ttn1ot1onD1dn de ~.A. Catl'.ol1g,qe" (Contenant l'~ dos doe .... -.u, ...... 
de 1& ~. oai&·;ItqUoJ iiiii= ~ it l.aur hieto1re). parl.8-v.r.. 14:bra1re 
IetowseJ" et Ana, 1937. 
l5xul ... ~ Doc~ !'1l!M9M .. ~~hard !it ?..~lc~or., St. Haxittum, 
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h1r.l. Frits mentions that r-w.-... baa left out the "'l'mot4tus ~!'Oeptiorrlm:tt 
(this will be d1ecussed :in the next chapter). Frits says that Diehard's au-
thOntrJ.p of IllIIIIlWICripta found hI' Mtbeme and !lcntf'auccm in ltaJ3an, German, 
and English ~ is VfJ'r7 ctu.b1oua. 
ClIAPmR VI 
'l'be ancient editors of Richard's writings laoImd tbe <KI:1Plete .~ 
~t129'!! of which tl» ~ aN nov dispersed a.t:lXlG the books of 1hgb 
of St. Viator. ~h this lack of collation the ano1.ent editors have con-
tributed heavily to a m:1sconception of the real bge of him whom tlley wanted 
to !.\'IlloJ k.rJown. 'l'hey not onl;y depr1ved us of a manual" which 't:rocld have };)em 
most c~c ~ the Vlctmnes as well as at medievnl. cultun, thll!ty al-
80 depr:tved ua of a dooumttmt vh1ch lIOUld ~ been part.1cular:b' capable of in-
taming us about tbe origins, development, and 81gnit1oance of the author's 
doot3."ine. 
R.1.cbard of St. Victozo passed .. one of the fOWJde:rs r4 what we call 
apeoulat1ft rq"St101sm, 1m! the h1stonans of madbrval. tbouaht do not deny that 
tldtJ 8Jd,r!ltua1 man was also Ii phil.oaopiler, a theoloGian, and an execete. How-
."..." when the WOticB, vi11ch tlwiitionall.y are attributed to tlis arcat eobolar, 
lUttio1~ intom ue that be vu all this, tha:r ~ tol.l us the hiatOl7 
and the genetd.e of hi8 t~ and of hi. first intp1:ration, or the sources 
from which the7 ~ ~ Spl'tlDg. It is true, Rtcba2:d often omits mention of 
the authors, whose works be bas read and ut11izect. l~ONOwr, be does not iD-
tom,. about the motives aoc1 the c1roumstances vh1ch have lod him to o&':'!pOSe 
or to publ18h his writings. He baa of'ten been ~ as a ktnd of prophet 
or 1n8pU-ed writer vbo oould oonatruct spiritual f!letaptwa1c8 of whioh the 
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~ oame onl.1' t1'OIl lWue1t. fl'OIIl b1.a min ~ence, OJ' f:rotll b1a genius. 
It. 11 ceria1n tbat particular passages ot his wr:1. ~ rewal to the attorrti.ve 
reader that be ... Dot tlUCh a ~ at aU.. Dlchard dent. nei~ hi. role 
in the apUi.1alal NIleal of the talthtul, nor his own cnative thcftlgbt. He 
.... a'NIft of h1a eontl'1but1on in the dOIIa1n of theOloQ' and parti~ 1n 
aoientUio ...... Wh .... b18 role aDd b18 ~ are lees Jcnowa. Some-
t1rl1iee, hmMYer, he -mdore hi. t.eaobera and ~, whoM WI"lt:1DiS be ba4 
read and meditated UpoD bequent17. ~ in tboao f.u.U~ con~ 
the epir.ttuall1te doea be apeak .te~ aDd 111~ the oompetence oE one 1fho 
bU reacthe4 thoM epirltual l.twela fit the ~eal l1.te to which ~ 18 not 
able \0 8808D4 b7 his pow&' ......... , he _1 ... that .. doe$ not have auoh .. 
part ... aal be ret •• hie Hade to thOee 1d1O aft III10h na"e ~ than .. 
on thU pcdDt. S'Uoh deol.srat1ou .... to be talaIm; 14th caution. Perbape bD-
m.Ui't7 ct8l'l fIIPlain them, ,. the le81~ dea:1ft to ~ a deep and U'tIaatJ 
ap1rl.tue1l.1te hom 1nd1acreet t.NI'1oueit;r. !'~le it ~ that thell D\9lIoiIlllll 
~1os f4 Mc~ D81ther ~ ~ tram ~tation and ccmternplation, 
nor £:leta Id..la.lt ~on on the tndUdcma1 data of tbe faith, GIl t. COD-
tr.,., b1e ~ are bon ben ... nte ... of a ap1.r.ltuAl 1dGa1 of 
-'UN and the l';1be;r ~_ giYU U8 ttO.l"e 1u:1ght into tho qual1 t7 ot 
tb1a fAul. 
l_ 18 made .. tbe lIIage and the J'4IJ8emblance cd hi. Creatol', .. read 
GI'l the t1nt peg_ ot tbAt book vtdch ~ the whole sp1ri.\.1 Man .. \)MD 
o:reated as the imD.ae of Cod by ~ and tmowlOO(,;G and. as tile ::esemblame of 
God by YJJ.l, ltwe,2 and ~1i7 added to tl'de double c!ft as a tll1..N one.' 
Uilf'ortunately Bin has cone and maft 10 now defOl"l'lOd. Ilia ~ 'bod;r is nov 
subject to necessity and death. h:1s wUl doos not tum itself spontaneously to 
the good, nor his reason to the tzau1;h. 'l'hue l'l8n has to l"Cft,urn to God tmd has 
to fight the tbnetold m:J.4 b7 which he is afflicted. ne f1nds a tl~ld 
~ m h1e.u.S Fiftt, man w.Ul .t'1D;t ~ romedy for hi. int1.rtdt;y btJ 
practicing uarle", 08l*1ttll.y m.eob.an1c'$ which help ,lim in hi$ ~ and hia 
needs. hfther be will .f1.ght l'd.s OOllCUPisoenoe 'b:r ~ pa1nfllllq ~ 
Above all be must battle ~nst hie 1~ b7 a ?08itiw search 1Dto 
sc1erloe and w1edom, and by tile acquisition of that knotiledee wi tbout wl"J.ch 
~ retum to God 18 iJl)Qla1ble. Tbu8 b.l.man nature can be l'08tored.6 That 
!deal, where the empbeais 18 la1d ao 1n$1stentl:r upon the ~ty at lea.m-
ins and knowledee, has been the wlg111 of the nan at St. ViotarJ 7 tbAt 
lJ • 
2l!af1e 
». oap. 2* " ••• Tertium bommt Mt ~tnt1s C~B ... tl 
~., cap. 3, De Tdbus r:alis. nSunt ~ ~ ~ principcl.1c que 
e~ tria bona preoodantia, 8Oil1cet ien~t1a (boni), oOl'lCUp1scentia 
(maU'>, 1nt1rm1tas (corporla humant).tt 
t!' :>~, cap. IV, De Trl.bus ft.emedUst usunt aut4l heel ~ia, vt.rtus 
XleCeeaItii •• , 
~, cap. S* "P~r uta autGm t1"'la ~a imrertlanda iJm:mtn. eat 
0tIU118 U'S et omd.s d1sc1pl1na. Propter inveniand.an namque ~t1a"'l 1nvr.Jnta 
est tbeoretioa. Propter 1nmn1~ virtute'l in~ est ~co.. Proptc-
inVOnier1dat1 necGSai tatel 1mmnta oot nschanioa. 
~ 7ChatUlon, Jean, E1chard de Stdnt,.V'1otor, ~ IB"YioElJ Puria, 
l,d.bI'"a1re pb.i.losoph1que J. Van, l.9$f:h neot ideal, ou t'aeeont oet mis avwc taut 
dtimd.stance aur la. nee_site de la ccmna1.ssanctl. e.veit Gte, des l'oriGine, 
celu1 de Sa1nt-11:totor." 
nonastery also v:mted to be a $Ohool of science nod ldsclOt:1 os tJGll as of vir-
tue. It 18 without any- doubt ,bat tbia tum beea 1_ O1"iiI1lwlity and the cause 
of its influence and 1 t. noral and 1ntellectual greatness. 
At the ... ti.'!l8, apart .from the traditional r¥tnastic obIJ~e, 
Yhich was obJ.igatOl7 to tbe religious and 81r:d.lv to the austere rules of 
Cite&ux or Premcmtre, the canons of St. Victor WC'e also tauGbt not only to 
sat1s17 the curios! t7 of the.'1r I'lti.nda but also to dewlop that 6t!lbi tion to 
restore their soula daf'o1'rn8d b7 D1n to the image of God. 'I'bat &I~l.ent oou 
be .t\ll.tUl.ed by the religiows 1n tbJ.'tee principal 'fI&18. by tbe instl:'Uctione, 
"lhich 'W'8re given in a BUceeBsful 8chool) .t\l.rther b1' S0l'!'10ns, a.J..nost daily, in 
the church oE their ~terT or in t.ll.ei%" chapter, am ~ 07 public or 
pri."I'&t$ readinp, ubich. :1n 8OOOr&moe with the old ~t1c ~tion of the 
"lectio (H:v.i_tt t often oulr:11nated in ~r OJ" in cont~latlon. There ia .no 
rauon tobel1eve. that thctN were sharp dU'te~ .,ne these th1"ee r~ 
the .lId.gnment. The religious walled easily tror.1 the inetruct10n J'O(tl to ~Ui1 
chunh .. to their t1lOftaSte17. The teaehers t .... G1vos practiced ~~. ~ 
al8o. The r&s 1'1lU2~ gt'ftS us a sood ~le by' sbowl;na us thnt the 
same master, prot.sor, and preacher Icnev how to fr\l~SO his COUl'S_ and. 
~ by ~ (; ld.nd of tIlC1Claped1a to taaoh and to od1f:r 81%lllltaneous13. 
The t.1.beJt Eaeeptiomlll ~ to Give tbat ~ ~le in 
obtaininG a 8o'tuid understanding of the Scr.tptu~ to ,he student, to whom tbe 
V01"k 18 dedicated expl1ciUy-. 'VIe read this 1n the pro~~ of the "Pare 
Pri_f' I a 
• • 
8Ibid., P.?lit ftlncip1t pt"Ologus. Aoeipe, ce.r1ss1me tmter, C'&Cept1onum 
!"It1ft'1l1d t1 r.D!1 1 
'1'he ~ of tbe prologu •• 
Dear bJotbGo, taka the gift of the t1XOel'Ptiont, 't,'I',1.,,11 you wanted.. 
You vlll f1Dd i.D it IlIlCh, vbat :La oo~ fl'om ~ boo. am! what 
18 well d18poeed 1.0 one Mr1u in the laQ' reMon det,~ it £J'01'l the 
cobe'J."GftOe of the .... , lIbioh being oor.tt1nUed and connected 1s eat-
uta.ftol7 ..tal to. your 111d.ng tw st.ud7. 'We flT 0"I'f!II the fertile 
ftelda of ,be ~ boom and ooll.ect the pref'cmble and 'SIC overlook 
11 ttl.e or noth1ng of uhat is neaOftary fO'f: ytr..!:" uinpllcl~" 't~h1ch 18 
~ into the rew.tt ng ot the ho17 eoript\lre. By vbat va haw 
wrltUn _ ., not mmt to teacb ~ ~~, er ilu) SO~J but .. 
1I'&ll\ to aatbtr ~ nquest and ,our ~ to help in 7O\lZ' study' 
on .. better -.,. But ... al80 want ~ to lcsow tbat th~m; w.ri~ 
dO not gl.or1f7 Wf btlt Clod and tbe hDl7 _toft, bom whoM witinSIJ 
... haw taktm thU, althmlgh,. bri~ much 'Ubat we bA~ thought in 
CIIQ' own 1IIQ"' act ... cH.o1ia'bed td.tb O\'Q" WIt~. ~. haw wr.ttteD in 
the toU01d.ng "",. tJla ~ divided the ~le .arl.as ~ t~ tJohe4ul.e 
S.ato .. parg. In the .t1rtt pari ... have \he materi.al tOll the v.r.~ ....... 
\1DIm 8U'1em Oftl1Daiie d1apos1 tat aib! PJ'OUt raUo 8fm&lalm poa tul&.t oohenmtla, 
contimlata at o~ cIUeotit.mie _ aW10 aat18 utilla. s~ DIl'lqUe 
l1bl'Ol\lm t.n.u.. AtPW penol.aatea ft _ .. poUOft, qu.eque colliaen .. , pam ... 
Tel mal'· ...,1.101t,at.i .. _U" RI'1p~ leetiOftftll ~ati. __ .. fU"1a 
~t~. Per baeo autam que acr.lb1mu, nee gA'l!Ji\l4t.ieoa dooere, DfIiC 
itmMs ewdlN, ... to.e pet1t!oa1, 'tUG ~o wlWlJU8 ... tiat--., 
tuumque .~ in .ltu ~... s.l crt. boo t1b1 ao~ easo voluaua quod 
b.1.8 que Ubi. aailWlu no1:d.s gl.oriam DOD d_. sad Dee et 84l'1Otis doctor1bua 
.. QUowm UiWSAJ .. -.1tma, licet wlta ~. que proprio Se;Q8U oog:i.t6T1-
.. , ~ verb1a .. ~. MGdua acftberlll ta.l.em ... ,amua. fOUl ao 
ule ~ Mr.1-. 10 Gu&Is ~ cJ1v1d1ams. Iu pl.'illla parte ~~
ortat- 8l'1d.wa, _twa ....... ~ • initio uq_ ad 1108 .... 
our:nmti~ In ........ ~ _ted_ ba~ ~ all.8ti,~larur4 at tropo-
1og1arQa 8Ub~entts '1.rlfaam bistor1ae diIJp081taJtum." 
~ ~ RJ.!lMaIF.l' In LattD .. t'JIeek t.ba teft:l applied to 
the  ., il"I1~riud:V, Ol"1t1oal .. b:18~ ... well M 
~J til the ~ -period 1t ... to .... -tbe 8tud7 of Latin*'. benOe 
tfal1lM1'D1A1 &8 1Ia LatiU" (0£ ~ aeboolin Brit. uaqe), aDd 
the eoRlt 101 .... , .. _oe1ated w5.tb tbS.. ~. 
Ct.lIi:!. !a.., Pa;rt I, lJ..l:Nsr It cap. m'I; t:~ di'V!14itv 1D 
~t!.., '" ~ diaaeN1d1. OI __ t1oa d1vid.i_ til litt~ 
ayl.l.abam, cii4t10Dell, at OJIfltionem. •• Or.-tica. est aoieDtia nete l.oquendi." 
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of arts, the whole uorld situation, tbe COUJ'Be of biatorjr £rOt\"i the 
beginning until 'What happQUS nov. In the second 9art tm have the 
sense of al.legOt"ie8 and ~lo3ies along the Une ot tbe histor.r 
of tmat bas been disposed .• 
To be honest tl'J.s Imowledge is axtl"a':1ely varied) WlC t.ho tlOrk ineludea not 10 
than ti.rentY-four books whioh are divided into tt·1C principal po..""'ts, of 'tfM.oh t. 
author ver:r c.arefUlls' gives us the order and ~tlon in his prolot,:uG# 
He divide the first part into ten books. In tho fil'Bt book iJe d:i.seus 
ahortl3' the origin of arts and their div.tm.on. In the second we show 
the ~alI'Ulto:ria1 and tbe divlm SCl"'lpturo and how tho 
~tr1al is au.ba~t to the divioo ancif tll81r relation. In the 
tb:ird t.M dascrl.be tbe si tWltion of the eal"tll. In the fourth nc bring 
the hi3hlightl or the div.l.ne il1sto17 .t!'Otl1 the beginninG until the 
birth of Christ. In -the fifth are taken the oriijin, the aotzrse, and 
the end of the wor~ from the beg1.mttng until the birth of 
Chrlst. In the sixth \,;0 disouss the Ronan a:rporors ~l Octa\~a.n 
u.ntU ~ In the seventh trom ~an unW. Constantine the ~, 
In the eighth from Constantine the Groat until :7.0110. L"l the ninth 
fJ'om Zeno u:ntU Charles the Great. In the tQDtb _ di8Ol.1. the 01"-
191n and the ldllf;s of the Franks until Cha.rles and .frorl Charles untdl. 
UIJ. 
Ue dS.:v1de tM second p.art of this nork in lb bool':S. lho first book 
OOl'lOGIil'D8 the11ltrlterJ.ee of events from t.he begirming until 
~•••• ff (J 
It 18 obvious that an encyclopedia. of this kind ca..u.c1 not be an orig. 
inal writ. Richard &!IolJu:res that this book contoi,ns much info·%'!·mt:1on tor Whic 
lOcbaUllon, ~ TEsmt1o!lfiD-' Ibis!- J "P:r:1mlr.l parte:t per doc<r:l libroa 
dh1~. ~iiii"Ol1bro de or1g1ne artium et div.1airme ea"Um bJleviter 
d1sputamws. In $eau.ndo _tenant ~ at di-r...ne ecr.it'tuJ:'e, et quomod.o mun-
dana divine ~t d«:tonstramus, cum quo~ ~ione. In tert10 s1 
tel'T81"Wl! deseribi!ll1l. In quarto SUl!Jll8r.l h1storie divine ab initio utJq'l\e ad 
nat1v1tatfllm Christl ponlmus. In quinto ~ ~, et OCCi.lSUm NGIlONTt 
MWld1 a t~ quo lAb initiO.88 ~t usque ad _tiv1t~ Chrlsti. In 
sexto trMtlmUS de ~tot'ibus l~ all Octav1ano usquo ad 'l'rnjmlH~ In 
eept1mc a Traj8llO usque ad Conatant1mm ~ln[~ In oota'vo a Constantino 1>1agno 
usque ad Zen~ In none a Zenone usque ad i~lUtl!:aamw. In deoimo 
tracttnus de at re;;1bua Franoorum usque ad F'~l:w::lt et post Kttrolo us-
que ad nos." 
"'Seoundum vero part.ern hujus pel" XIII! l1bros div:td1o.ls. Pr.im:us l1bez' tractat 
de m18teriis ~ ~•• If ,-." ... 
.. . 
-bG accepts the msnoneibilitY'J ~ be nloo reoo{:1'J1_ that he b::.B tt!.ken 
much from: the ancient ~ (Ot. the Pl'Olocuo). Although ho doe8 not _ntio 
names, it is a ratter of' tact that a stud:! of tho sources of tho !tl~:r i~ 
~ permits U8 to mark long texts uh10h are borrowed ~t17 ~ ~t 
autbols llke }hgh and A.rlam of St. Victor- as wll as frOm older 'ui&e llSn like 
liab1m Haur, the Vene1'8ble Bade. 181don o£ Sev:Ule, OI'egorzr tb.e Gfea,t, or 
A.ua'USt1ne.. all of whom 'W'el'e known to !i1chard through the r*iUtl of the r).o8scs 
whicb be certa:1nl.y bad seen. AltOgetbe1'" it is a. corm.m1ent ed1tion. It d1.f .. 
fen t:rom the other 'tmt1Dge of Richard, but the tlutl101:'8b1p 18 :1nd.1srmtable 
despite the 1nmr.Ict editing of ~tary Gditiona.l.l 
The !'&!!Ii Ft!.UR~ pe:rm1 ta us to understand the in~ and 
spiritual. perapect1 vee in wh1ch the great Victorlan ha6 \i!~.erta!mn a U~ 
vorl!t wh10h elaeuhore presents .1 taelt as !'l'I02"O elnborat.e .and more OO\:1plete.12 
rlo~ it reveals to us the ~pa.1. readings ot Richard ami sl~ us t:rom 
uhich materi.ala the .famous prior baa oonstructed hie work and which are the 
prirmry .~ of bie thooghts. Perhap8 salO people will ~h this book 
sa heine but a gatber1ng of t'm'tr~ deprived ot tlriginality. aut this vol-
portiant. Still in the in1Gl..fth oentury the r~r tasmtioms teatifles in £a-
wur of the utlity ot the nlGdieval culture for much nt. t\l,lg'.latine bad _tab-
l1shed the design 111 his !S Deg»1¥ Ctlt".!.St:1~ PJ.ob.a.r(l takes part of that 
.. .... 
llcbaUllon, Ipi.F\., p. 101 " ... maiI d'une allthenticite incontestable 
c1ep1t "es hes1tat1_ ou daa af~t1ons 1ne:r.actes deS oditicma ~taims 
••• tJ 
l.Ong enoyn~ tzoad1t1on which orirrlMtos .fr<.'rl13oeth1us and &~ tll1"'OUCh 
Cusiodoms and Isidore of Sev1lle and bGara its last fruits in the ~ 
baustibl.e "!,1trrors" of V1ncent of Beauvais. And because llh.1.l.osophs", sc:1erae, 
arts, g~hsr, history. tbeo1oa1. and exeC_i. were s;vnthesiaed 00re, ~ 
hapS a:wJararoly, but ~vely. the faithful of tho 111dclle Ages ~ ex-
erted themMlves to consider the urd. verse '.n au :1 ta d1r'1l!ma1ons, d1scovm.ne 
that wllioh vas able to inform and to en11Chten them about ti~ own nature 
and their ult1ne.te tmd, and finaJJ.:r reo~ a ~tat1on o£ God, 1;111088 
image they desire to 1'Gd18c0'V'el' within thfnselws end which, the c~t1on and 
the Scr1pturee at once manit_t to then. To tu.l.ly ~bsnd thie book and to 
aeiJle ita ~08, it would have been ~ to 'lluminate sach of :i,ts 
~188 with picture. ta1mn from the ftrious art trJ11m8 which dopiet meaninG so 
muon t1lOI"e c1eo.rly. Thus '" would bave been able to feel that the Libel' lk-
J; , J ,. U ........ 
cJmY9m.! reflect. tho tone ot tb1a important culture, wbich i8 te.1 th fond of 
the Unttyan4 the Absolute, and wbich 18 fUl.l.y ali". to the Ol'~ ~ 
M1tted to U8 through the centuries fJ:rOm the MUM. Ages.13 
A. The '1'1 tJ.e and Soms of the Soune8 of the 
A careful reeearch into the text of the oldest and best tlWlUaorlrrbs 
~tted to us, illVite8 us f'1lut of all to rotun to t114 J.:1Rs:"~9DHm 
ita or1g1nal title .end to Gm'dne the real nature of tbe t1bpr. 'Ill() a..'1CiMt 
II 
l3cl'aUuon, Ib1d., p. 101 ff.A.1n8i sussions-tlOUS sooti 4 quel pol.nt le 
ld.bGr ~t1onum. ~t cotto cultu:re ~~O, eprise d'um.to at 
d'abaolu" toute penetroc de to1 et, que, pcrtf' del.a las sioolos 10 ~/Sl1 age 110\. a leguee. tf 
edi tors ~ it ttw "l.d.ber ~t.1t:mw'lff, bGc ..... 80010 chroniclers tr.:.et~ 
that. tl1.e book was a gather:1ng or tfe::c:tracta tt fm1 the FatbeM. HO'ffOVttr, thoso 
clU"On:tclers hl.td nothing 'Wi ttl V'hioh to identify tbae~ It~n. 2be detect!; 
glosses of Thomas of B~, who made Richard e. oanon of I.atran, tell us 
nothinG about the ~ oZ the.wr>rk. In fact the title of tbe t:lbor EE~ 
onu."l proposed by the maruacnpts, 8U8,;est that it deals less ttlth "~tsft 
in the real. sense of the word, aDd rlOJ'G 'With COUl'SO notes, ~ NC18tcred 
b7 s~_ or studeDts.1h 2be 1JOl'd If~" meant 111 tb8 tl;Mlftb c~ 
that volunt.ea'a took notes frcn what ~ heaz'd. A "Libel" ~tiormmft 18 
rather a note-book than a. gat~ of preferable parts. 'l"11G uta, tmich is 
di£fioul t to translate, 1ndicates to 8(Df) extent the wo.rkt S origin, wh10h ~ 
ceeda without &D7 doubt from the teachine and pt"G8IObinc ot the groat Victorian 
But othaNiq it iIJ DOt pc;asible to decide Whether the part~ notes are 
made by the Hutel" himself or by the aud1 tors. Generally speald.ng it 18 be-
l1eved that they aN the !·h.ter'. notes. In .fact, in the prologue the Author 
inlieta an hls personal part.lS ~ th18 ~~ ae:rval only to veak.ml hi8 
deolarationa wb10h r«togniu bonestl3' all other .~ he had WWJd.16 
lhI,b1d., P. 68, rootn.oW (I). ("~" derives frot1 "acorporou , to pie 
out, ohoose) (''F.aerpt1o" dsr:l:ws fror.l "excl.pio" and has two r:waniD5):JJ 1 
the ~. 18 Oft "ex" it ~ a.lmt:mt the same u "to take out", 2 when the 
empbIats 1a OQ n~" (to take), it has the ~ of t1D.k1ne notes). 
lSet. p. '1 ot tb1e the81a. n ••• althoueh tile i:»."ing meh Wbat \:1C n....'"'VG 
tholteh't in our own wa;r and bave diotated with our Otm wrde. tt 
16n,s.d., p.)6. Wfou w.l.U ft.nd QlUCb 1n it, what is ool.l.ected from matI7 
bcok8 ~t ••• ff 
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ed1ton to ~ this war as a gatherinc of a.'batra.cte. This atate~.nt os: 
n1ol'llirl!'d obliged us to look at tile sources, which uo easily 1dont1f:1ablo. In 
tact, FJ.cbtU."d bas his prefel"l'ed t:18Sters. In b1s :?hilosopllY (r..:1ber Thtceptiom.mt 
Pan Ia.),17 he 18 1rDp1rad above all by HUGh of St. Victor ~G lone 
~ from "De sc~ at ser:l,toribus aao:'18fl and uDe tl'ibusdiGbustr 
and ttte S~U and espec!al.l3 from the tf~oott which p~dad hi.'il 
with. many tex:t8 and intol'liU\ticm or1glnating in parttC'Ular .from a~b!U8, 
C.asd.od0l'U8, and I~ of Serllla. and a.lao :.t'm!l St. August:.:1ne. CicGro, 
V1rgU, and Aristotle.13 
In b.i$ g~rv (Pa:n la, 11.b. ) tba Author of the !ti~£ ~-
.!!!!! l'8Cognizea himself as .. d1.&ciple of lsidolw o£ Seville, WosG F~-
9Jj\M19 18 knotm to h1m and quoted often, but he al.8o m.ade use of Hueh of St. 
Victor'. "De tribua c1rcmnstantU_. tt20 Flam this work he ~ oth:or long 
tats, and l.c:m6 lists of ld.nGa and pr~ or (rlib,Ql' parDons. 711Gse orlt;:1.mtcd 
perhaps from the Chroniqu .• ot E~ and tJhich took their placo in the lutor-
teal part (Pars la, lib. IV.X) of Hiehart't's ~rk. But he used ovan r~ tho 
• 4: 
19Cbatil lon, TAbs, B!em'"o~ p. 69. 
~.t footnote (6}t (This work is not edited, but the Autborsb1p 18 
p1'0118d ~. i,t. tlNeft, "Hugo of St. Victor: "De tribus noxtn1s Cl1"C1.ttl~tnnt1ia 
cestorumn 1rJ ItS~, t. X'llII (l9h3. P. hah - 493). 
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9~on ot Hugh of n.eur:r.21 It 18 true, we ~ can be certain Q£ bavine 
idGntWGd all the sources or tho wrk. OeMraUy speGldnc"~clJm.td is llOld 
reepons1ble for certe.1n chapters of his ,}lOrk, o.c. Ubar I, 0'4;'). 1 .. S, 'where 
he defines so exactly the tbeolo(;icnl and 1~{X;:"tCtU i,"lPor'GDr1Ce of his ideu. 
cap. 6 - 9, lmieb dtaou8S the biatory o£ the I~ tes. ac~ used the 
Scripture di~ without having to refer to arr:! ot_ author. For the mat 
the ~ Victorian contents h1r.lSelf by puttinG in ot'dGr the 11laterl.a1. tth1Ch he 
bor~ from M.a pn!deoeeaCl"S, and by maldnr. ~ ~i tionl.t 'trl. thin his 
~ 
Richard fS role in editing the second part or the L.~l: !i!PEtS;oS 18 
quite d.iff'~. Althougb in the i'ir'st thftro books he 18 tltl.Qb inspilr<xl by 
inf'omation from the Fatbars, in the followl.nc books it is more obv.lous tbAt 1 
~ lonE passages flVtl anc1art; au.tbozos who interpreted the Old-~ment, 
without. tlfmtioning tbe!r names. 
p r , 'J t I 
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AthaDMiul tts~um." 
St. Augustine. "Contra Fauatum.. De cateohisendis :rudiW8) De diftl'81s quaest1 .. 
OId.buJ Barr. !D Paal.moe, in J~I 5~.ti 
1be ~ Bette (or ,..4o.Bctde}t "De tenplo ~.J In JoauG, In 
Judith, In I l1b1t. Rep, In nJ: libr. P..egum, In IV llbr. 
Regwa, III IIdram .t ~ In UbI'. 'l'cb!aeJ In 1,.th.acII:w, 
In MaN., In lAm., Ilt lobam'lfIm, QuaestiOl188 in 11br08 
Resam." 
BcJethl'Q81 ttDe ari.tbmeUoaJ De lllUdoa, In ~. Oategor •• In l'~. 
Dialop." 
C_~I "Inat!tutiones." 
01oel'Oi ~ .. " 
Gloaaa OnH.nar!a et 1nterl.1ne81:'1a1 "In Gene81m, In LtwiticunJ In Deu~­
UIlJ 1ft Ubr. J08U8, In l1br. J'ud1cum, In l1br. I ... II ... III ... 
IV Reatmt, lrl 11.. I ... II EadrlleJ In l1br. Tob1aeJ In libr. 
lwIithJ In llbr. Estbt.tr, In !~J In Matthaeutlll In hlcaaJ 
IDJ~" 
Orat! ... I "Decretum." 
Gre6Ol7 the ~I "Ep1~J In ~J In EMcbi.e'lern.) rtorallaJ ~ 
p~ 11 ... " 
H1~. "Epiatt,. LIlt ad Pan11~" 
Bil~. ~ (01' Pseudo ~)J aDe Yin_ ~ft 
Hugh o£ S\_ V10t0Jtl "C~atf CN "De tri1ma maxb48 o1rcumtutiisJ De 
uuptUa tact18 in Cane. OalilAaeJ De ~iaJ r>e __ ..i. 
18 leg:1a -.tuftrJJ.a et 8C1'ipttM. De aeri.p-turis et tlItlrlptor1bu8 
.~J De tr.1b\w d1ebuat, :Diduoaliotl, I_tttutiona in 
Deo~ P.n.ctica geometrlu.« 
, 
II 
Hugh o£ ~t tt9.~" 
~ the SpaniU'd.' t~logiaeJ Qwatestiones in V. T.tt 
JOLMph Flanna.. -Am;. Jud." 
Mad_ (S). MBl'eYiI erle'1'atl0 Puohaid.a. It O:ri._. "Hom. ill Gen., In libr. JGIN 1--, In JORe. tt 
Pater1ul "De e.1IPQ81tione Vet.eri.a .. liori. T~ It 
Rabaau. "In l1br. ~ In I .. II .. III - IV Reg.; In l1br. JUdith. 
In l1blt. F.ether." 
~ of St. \l!ctor. IDe pa~ (Benjatdn m:S.norh In Apocal, In Cut.) 
lAber ~o .. tt 
Seatent:lae Dtv.1n1tat!s. 
Vi1'8111 .~ft 
c~ the authorship of the ~ ,. cnn ~ on the resGa.\'iCh of 
Jean Chats 1 1 ern. He is a speo1al1n in thie mat_ because of the ~ .tud1ea 
1'.18 made at l'I1Idieval ~ and. their VlriOUGJ ed1tiOD$ tb:rougbout the 
~-. IRa edition of ~'. LYlE ~oe r~ at. ~h1p. 
As bJr u tbt question of authorship of the ,,'Yl!I£ ~ 1a c~ be 
atateei 
tIThe ~ manuOl'1pt8 of the !ft.ber ~ \1hicb ,. lave tound 
age1n ad dQ80rlbed brittlT Ire itm~ . ~ . s and lm'l11.,t tl:e 
R10ardian 8I1thoftb:1P. "23 
!.loa of the wi:._.. 18 ilncJent of __ 'ftd.e. 
"He (RtchaTd) baa· also Vl'tttm:t the book wb1c:h 11 cal.le4 tt..,.,t~ 
and which contaimJ ~ the div1e1on and material ot allsc1ent:., 
and a h1stol'1oal. aar1e. Itt au l'ftJOediug peri.oda. and m03Nl1. teach-
ing$ of the Soriptn,....ff2h 
otller· td.tDaBa. ai'e Aubat7 ot Troiatontc.1ne8 and Jcmn of St .. Victor. The latt 
ataWol8arql 
-lie (atobard) WJiOte WIlDT aubUe and. usefU,l 'booD at¥mi wbiOh a ~ 
ltate (6 llooJe) .. u ~ (8 boolaJ) are ce1mmt.tt2S 
,. I • .. I 
Jobn f1'1tbame alao mant1o_ \be tiber among th8 workIJ of the grea.t 
V1ctoriaft. be oall.ed it It'lbe 2L. boo. of diruioo& or cmerpt8, wb1ch begin _ 
follows. Gad!e the hi.gb.est gooc1 • .t6 'l'be problem is hee 1 t could happen that 
tb18 ~ was eJmo:rt forgotten ooropl.&t~ M belonging to Richard, eapeoialJ¥ 
w.L th the strong teet1mmd.ea m.entioned above. In tact thore ta'e f!d1 tore Who al 
lOWIll4 Riobc"d the drst ~ boos. of the ~ end call.od tbem f.'~iBI !!--
9~ HuSh'. editor publ1ehed ~ ,he VOl'laJ of thi.l!~ the!li-
.sa ~ Llbd ~ whioh are the .first tal books of the l~.J 
heMe.,.. tbe;r ooul4 not con'ri.noo tho atu&lmte of ~ lit~ture, 'Ubo re-
ma1S'lOd in doubt..2'1 CbdU.l.on atat_ that the ..mn&tion of the ~cr1pt8 
'bI"1ns8 ... 1a81~ 1Dto th18 debate and enables ue to olq)la1n the ~ lor 
the d:U'f~ op1n:tcm. He.are that It was Richard ~ who ~ these 
tI"OUbln by not a1gzd.ng bi8 name to biB ~cr1pta. Later on Ol'lG of the 
~ gave V. iluab's.... It .. ~ Mcbard's ~t7 wbioh oauMd 
1ibe ~tJ'. AI tar .. the excellent l'e8earuh at Jean Cbatill OIl is ~ 
..... we ean ~ 011 h1a etucl1. and ecept hi8 ce:nclus:tmw tbat Ricbal"d or st. 
V!.otor 18 the Bltbfr of the J#es !"P!a~Q~ 
ntobafti of Sii. VlcrbQr does not indioate the iii_ at which he ... te 
vasta. 'lb1& is alsotl"u. of tbe ~ ~t1.... It h&t 'be!m nee_a.,. to 
I • , •• PI 1'1' 
16M .... , loIm'RI It!!~gJ (Gd. t:4 Oolo~. 1>h6). 
D1v.1.a1onum vel 8%.CeptiOl'lltn • Im. r .. ~ booutl. ff 
270l'.laMll.' !t1!?B ~1Rll~ p. 53 .. 
examine the different r~pta, aDd by neane of on in~ eri~ end 
CCX'lpariI01l \Ie have been able to make some ~robable conclusions. 'Ihis has been 
2lJ done by' Jean (;bat'lll.on., aD ~ specialist 1n this nmttar.' First of 
all be ~ the title8 of the d1i£erent manuscripts ana ihtuld trJlt nest of 
theaCOl"J'eSVOnd to the title ttI..1ber r=eptionum "~tri H1oWo"di Canon1c1 
Sa.t'1Oti V1ctor18 Pari81e.natsff (I4b. r:xc. at ll~r P..1cbnrd, Cnnoo of St. Vietor 
in Paris). 'l'\ms Hichard 18 ca.1.l.OO "!1aBte:rf1 and "Canon". His fUnction u 
prior or ~or 18 not ~t1ono(l. :;tulWJcrl.f)'te of othor uri.tine of' Siehard 
do haft the latter qtUAl1t1ee:t1M." Chat1llon et,ates that we t~ wpr~ tba.t 
Richard composed the ~el :f~9E! before he wu ~ted, at least before 
he beoane ~rJ b«t8.1SG the title ~or was perbepsnot 81cn1f1cnnt enough 
to b$ mentioned. According to John of lbulwse the authoJ' of the 14.ber .. 
~ 8Ubprl.or in ll.S9 at1d prior in ll62.29 t\G a I'UOUlt we ~ suppose 
that Richard ~ this wol1c Wore n62 and Pfd'11Qp8 betOl'8 1l$9. Chatillon 
holds that th::ta \fOrk had been mt1ten bett,1OGll ll$3 aad 1160, and be dan1GIJ a 
bJpothss1s ot :rt. c. Rdbaon who ~ that the !Q.s ~ bad be«l 
g ,t 
280ha.t1llon, T#BI F~ P. 17-81. 
29p.z.., 'VOl. 196, col. X. "Rlcha.rd1 Oanonlci et pzioriB S. Viotorie 
Parisieneia vnA, _ l1bro v. Antiqui tatum ejW!JdCtrl F.QClesiae, cap. $ (~:jdit. 
OPP. aam:t 1$0, Rotbor.1r;g1, in fal. J, n!.~ p~s actatc at GQ¢.entia ad of ... 
f'ic1ua aubpri.orl.s asoitus fU:lt anna e1.ro1ter J.l.S9 ... et m:wtoro prlOl'O ••• Anoo 
1162, r»rtno ~ !'I"1ore v.tro aenot1E1m ~ Idue JunU.. mlCCCfmOl' e1 
status est virtut1bu1 aequal..is, sed ao1entia ~al.ans 1Uohot\rdus nO~~1 qui 
pes" unclec1m t.;U'ftll amlOS orncio ~or!s diane porfunctus est in ~cris et 
ardu1s 1ICC:le81_ DO$1:ifte neaoti1au .... (Iiaee ex ecr:.trd.18 cb.arbarum et ~
SOJiptie codic1bus ~t F. J04tm08 a 'iblosa. cauoniaus sa.ncti V1ctorl.a 
Pe.r.1s. ) 
lth· 
published after R1cb!.u'd t e dea'th.30 Th18 b1Pothe:d8 18 based upcm a. stuq of 
rt2i1t a llt~ item conziat:tng of eic..ht ,umhacnt sheets, but these p~ 
wro not \used. in thom-e ~ ecc~inB to CbatiUon.31 And tb:ts rJakos Ibbeon t • 
~1.'les1. weak. 1~ Chatillon offers cr~hor inte1"1lBl ~ts 't~ :i::Ib-
son'. theory is not acC6!'table. 1?in~ he roi~ b:.1s concl.ueioo. that the 
~ ~2RBi bad been published 00t't~ 1153-1162. 
at all of R1C~tB ~ 'the 1..d.ber l~t!onum, OB~iajl 'I tbe 
8eOatld ~ 18 ~tabl.7 the IllOSt ~$one.l and the least OFlcriml.. It is 
Al.so the one of wh1ch the w.thent1ei t.1 has been dlm1Gd. li.bove all this work 
hU bid the roost success, a tact test1EiEKl b1 the etmSi~lG arlOUnt of man-
UlJCt'lipts 1dl:1ch could be .found auain or of wh!cb tho ~ are co~ tor 
us. lk) other wol'k ot R1ctlal'd bas been conioo 00 often. OhatUlon bas been 
told b,. father J. RibajJl.e", thtlt he tWftd onl,y' t1tty ~cr1ptsot the 
tamoua P.I ~J anc1 CbatUlon himself' did not t:tnd. e. hundred il'lIUlU$Cll'ipts 
of .P.t fliG!£.C!bk (~ I'Aim), which 18 eupposed to be tbe ~teet and 
r30IIt ~ o.t P~ohard'. spiritul. W'%'S.t.tngs.32 It 1. not possible to make 
intallible stateme.tttfl as far ,. the success tmd 1nflueDCe ot tho ~'bel1a 
• ) 1'" r T. 
300£. Robcion, C.A., "'.fbe Peoia of the 'Ml.ftth CentUJ.7 Pa.r1s Scboclu in 
~a.n Studi_, t. II, 1949, ,,_ 267-279. 
l1chat1llGn' rAA~f ~!llY'!t 1'. eo. 
32CbatUlon, tiber ~onw:1.t p. 81, footnote (1)1 .,Aut:wl ~~"C de 
R1clla3."d ,. parait an et.t'et &VOir ew auss1 8OU'Vct rGCOpie. I.e r~p. J. at-
batl1er vent oe d1ft qulU n'e. re~ qutuoo (d.nquQ;Q~ de rna.nuscrite dn 
oel.ebl"e ~ .~t!$I. De ~ .p,atnarAA1.4 <eu !~~) Qt'.1 ~t a.voir etc 
do taus 'IiS~ s.1ritUil'i &i .. Wid Vie· n ~ us ~ G n'a1 
• 
considered, hcwver the ll'Wl'1ber of voll.u»s, the tir,1G o£ their ... ~~ance, the 
oO\U'rtries and institutes in wh~oh they are lound indicate l>11lerG and tttv the 
~ llae been ,"prec1nted.. But we wst face the fact that !':'W1Y r:wmser.1pUJ 
disappeared without laav1:ng traces, and it 18 al$o possib.le that othora still 
rema1n in l1'brari.es and have not ~ealod their secrets.~'le have to be l.'r.1-
dent also with thoN we have now, in this sense, tbat the vo~s are not 
oopied alwaye in those monasteries or institutes wluch seem to 1l&Ve been tbG1r 
oldeIt 0Im8ftJ. "lith 80rne NServ&t.iOlUl it 8GEIrl8 to be logit1mate to make some 
general inferenaea b-om the information we have. 
First of all the ~ F~1i1S!!!! (in 1ta origi.nal tom) had onlY' a 
limited SUOC88S. It reached ita cl1max at the em o£ tho ulOlttb and the be-
ginning of the ~h centum mora tban Mlt ot the wl,~ we poe.S_ 
ba'tJO been coPied in that period. '1'0 the oontn.l':;, the fourtoe.ntb centu17 did 
not show much ~t in it. The work was re~ vlth tawr acain in the 
1'.l.fteenth een1iur.l. but the aplanation of that can be tound in the h1eh in-
:in antique~cripta prevalent in those~. It was oot a deep w:td 
:real 1nt..-t 111 nbDlarahip. We 1101;108 a.l..$O that the lattal" fllBllUtlCripts are 
fmmel r:t(Jft in oattail'! ~0Q8 of Central au-ope. Tbl$ fB3' indioa\a that in-
dicent librarles of new institutes obtained needed boolm b'J nanuSt;r!pt cop-
1 •• 3l In France the ~ become ~ and pa:rticularly 5.n the reGions 
north of the Loire, where no:re than halt of then baw bean found) moat of tb.e8 
3llbHt., p. 62. footnote (l)c A dOMll of nas. seem. to 00 copied in the 
twltth century.t ten in tM thirtemth cent'tO."Y', and only tour in the fO'lll"-
teeDtb o8lltu17. Six o£ "Mt8 eleven mas. of the fifteenth oentur"tJ lla'lG boon C 
10d 1D Boheme. three in Austri.&, and two in fl.andGt'U and Oel~. 
,., 
h6 
ue .tror.l the twlfth and. thirteenth ~.34 ~ are twelve otbor t'WmU-
scrl:Pts in Austria and Bohemia but they are of du.b1ous ~ The r.J.bm:: :wt 
not much success in the rIWld1cmal oountr'iea <'the 80\1th or ~o, S~, o.nd 
rtal:r) beC~ 'they have not trausmttted a single mamlscrJ:ntJ ~ one in the 
11brar'9' of Tcul.ouse is probabl1' of Parl.slan Origin.3S 
~ the WOI'k oeana to have penetrated to oertain ~oDS ~ 
interest in the work uu high. Rel.1g1ou.a ve:re ~lallu ~ted in the 
second port of the I4.Ps, "AUegoriae". The Ci8~ riUlde the biggcat 
oollectiOft, ~ally theee o.f the ~h and ~th century. Tbere are 
a dosen ancient and ~(u"''Gd ~pts in t~ l1bs'o.rieeJ Wo in 
Clteaux, two in Cla1rvQ.\lZ, one 1n Fou~t, t'm8 in Alne, one HQl"don, ODe 1n 
f'i8V9sby, two in HeilSbronn, and one in liGan." i'b$ Btmedit1nes transnitted to 
us au important volumes, one in St. Germain de 'PNfJ, one in St. lIari,1n des 
C1lan1pa, two in ;1a.t'r'lOUtiers.. one in r1elk, one in II. !<1ar1a der 50notten, 
Vienna. 37 liowever, the Canons Regular saara not 'to ha'Ve been interested vGr.r 
much in this work, the Abbey ot St. Victor bas ~ three manuscripts aDd tw 
of them are not complete. The PrenanstrateneimW bave 0JlI3 sinclo voluno, 
but it is an ancient one. The ~anoe of the Canons in the fifteenth 
I • 
~¥., footootG (2). 
3S~, footnote (1), (The fact thc.t "m dld not t1nd on,- of the nsp. of 
tho fA:tl.fl' ltal,y and Spain does not g:1w us tho oothorl.ty to conclude that 
thue countriH did not know tbi.8 work. Good pal.eo~ assuNd Cbatillon 
that the me. DO. 17, p~, a.N., lat. 2$87, XIVth Ccntu1""J, is c~nl.y flOm 
I tali.. 01'"1g1n). 
~1c.t.. p. 82, footnote (8). 
31:tq1d., footnote (9). 
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oeatul7 dou not seem to haw lIlOYtId tbeN religious to ~te these oltl 
maauala, because theN 18 only one volUDlllt of that period" lWdi t vas the 
property of the Oanons Regular ot O~k. 
1'b.en ... ooptM of the ". in the ~ ~ a oertain 1'11-.. at 
Oa~" ool.1egee, and 1Ud.VON1t1., but tbese are often dUbious and :no 
parttwlar can 18 tu. ot them.38 TeM'hera and. students ~ p:retel'Nd to 
go d1reet.1$ to ~ fIIUlUa18 ot Il1gh ot S",- V1.ctor and to ctlua1oaJ. ... t1.. of 
tbe ChuNh'. b1sta17, ar to more oomplete EDCJ'Ol.oped.1u. '1he IMIIldicant orders 
do not __ to have lUSh 1~ in the I.4Mr. becal_ thq do not have IfI'I:/ 
~pt.. The tIXtJIoaont1rlu7 rarit7 of ftlaW aource that thq rTI.ight b.a;ve 
read or uacd ~ t4.th the ~ or the @!s~~ contraate .~ with 
tblll abwtdance of m.a.t'lUSer1pte. In spite of _me appea:nmou,l9 the thaolog1aDe 
and .-getea ... to have ~ ttl •• t~, and R1tlbe:rd doea not appear to 
be of gNat ~ to the b1stoftana. However, it ~ be that the ~bSI. 
1ntluence va deeper in ita contribution to the fol"l'd.ng ot 1'I1ed1aval 8P1rit 
thaD it appean. t'llhftD,. tb1Dk o£ the m.edlenl an1ri t and 1 t8 affection to1'" 
.~ aDd aUegor.lu _ w:Ul. ~tand the ~'a contribution from this 
point of Yi.. ltdle Male BUguta in attect the All.map 18 one of the 
vora which perhaps have iD1'luenced the 1co~ of the K'ttddle Agee. Ito 
r I 
'tAlS or)e of the SOl1,1"CeS of !;'!tinnoo de Bourbon's E.q 5e.tS!e ]~~ (e. 1260) t 0. 
sort of ~ tt'fl" pl'\JaOhers. U The ~et1ea1 nnd dootr~ ther'lco or tho 
TtibcU: tfere aacepted and were uscful for tho Ohristian poople vrho tJOro £ull..y 
al1ve to biblical and awn theol.oG1cal culture. It is apPror>rl.ate hore to 
t:1entj.on that R10bard WIlJted to retJPoM to OC"tain pastoral needs _ and that l11s 
'tfO.rK was U8ed in thU sense. For imttMce tbe ~h ~ o£ :lauriee de 
Su.ll1. Bishop of Parte (ll6O-U96), bo~ from the !4£qr ~ tii:le8.42 
Thee8 facts mentioned above ind1cate the influence o£ PJ.clm"Ci' s L1o... 
• • • 
The prologue of n. !J.bar !es!iOnum !ndioa:tes that H.i0'b41~ os an 
instructor had a tlouble taste to fulfill: the ~s1t:ton o£ socular and reli-
gious educatior.a. 4l Both are ~ to ODe aneth&!' and tbe fo~ cu~tee 
in the ls.tter, which 18 stneSGd more obviously by tho author. The relation 
bett~ both viU be d18euuGd later. ~t we v.U1 ~ the contents of 
t.be fAJ:r!E IS edited and proposed b:1 Jean O.ha1Ai.llon CP. 91)= 
•• n, f 
4l!b'w., p. 74, footnote (3). tar-a-' and Ibid., p. 86, footnote (1), to indicate CbatiJ..lon. IS discus-
eion vi • A. ~" Ii_rig of ~ !11M ~lac ~Ve~ I~ Qxfom, l,9S2. ., ." - - - .:::::: . , , 11,. -----.--
43c.r. p. 38 of tb1e thesis. 
The f1nJt book o.t tbe ,£ coneel1tsthe or1&1n and t.l:te db'i.sion 
ot An. ancl .1t oontaitJa ebap'kn. 
1 The oondition of the rational c:reatux"e. 
2 The three pods. 1 Zha ttne evils. 
"" The t~ ~edi •• 5 Tbe t.b:Nfs ae1 ..... 
6 Pb.ilJJeopb:J" it. tJUbdj.vi,d.OM. 
1 Tbeoret1oa and 1t .. aubdtv.1s1ona. 
8 Matheatt .... i t.s mlbdi:d.8ion.. 
, .AI'1tbletto. 
10 }lJue1c and its snbdiv.La1ona. 
U a..., aad 1. 8\'iW1 v1ei ... 
12 Ja~ and. AatroleQ'. 
U Practice ... 1tl aubdiv1e1ona. 14 ~_~ .. a1ll its IUbdiv1a1ons. 
~ 'lbe ~_ of l.1M:n • 
.u.J lbe I~ of ~ns. 
11 Uaigaticm. 
18 Ag1culttaft. 
19 Tbe Arb of b.unt1118. 
20 MaU.cd.ne. 
21 l."Iralat1 ••• 
22 Loa1o ad ita 1U'bd1'V'1alons. 
2) fl_ to dal. with Ane. 
2h The I~ of A.rtIIl. 
IS Maalc and its .ubI:H:v1rd.ona. 
'rite aeoond book deale with tbe mater:ta1 of the .~ and the 4ivila 
Hftptt1re8 and that ~.~ ~ tbe divine in a:1d1tionJ it 
~ 10 obapten. 
1 Tbe _ter1a1 of the secular and i;he di v.tne ecr.l.ptuX'es. 
2 That h '~old v:lai'bi11 t7 of ,be earth nvW-s b tll1'eetold 
lmhdldUt, of God. 
, 'lbe t~ld W81' otCOM1deration. 
It 'rhI.t thl IIeCNlal" Mri.ptusoae su~ the di'V'iDe. 
56 The e1p1.ft.o .. _ of ~GD1 ad tb1n.ga. 
\.1v' the 801'ipture brines the 0Cndi t,1.onal WOl"k t1.ret. 
7 Tbe ~oa ot \he WOJ."ld. 
.8 fba tour wrlcl of God. 
9 i'bG two ~ts. 
10 wtv' tile __ ~. 
The t~~ book ~ upon the situation of the world and it OCD-
ta1rw ;: cbapten. 
1 The three parts of t.he world 
2 Mia and ita 
, A.tr.t.ca and ita parts. 
4 Bu-ope atIt ita parts. 
S Tbt m.ounta1ns. 
6 The riven. 
7 The 1al.t.mda. 
8 The oitiea. 
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The tOlll'tb book rev1_ tbe history frc~  ~n Christ and 
80IltaUa 13 ~. 
'l.be fifth book OOl'lOC"M the ldJ'lgdoma of th1s world .o.-om the tim.e attel 
the tl..ood untU ,be Romans beoame powertulJ 1t containa 21 chapters. 
fhe sixth bOt)k deal.s td th the Roman ~~ since the b1rth ot 
Cbriat. that 1e tftm. ~ untU ~J it oo~ 13 ohap:~. 
!be ~ book de&l.8 wi tb the ~N b-om Trajan 'WltU 0_ ,.,-
the Great. 1t oonta1JJ$ 2J obapteft. 
The e1ghth book d1seu~ the PiMpe!"'Oftt from Conetctlne the Great 
untU leno end it contains 1.1; elwpters. 
The D'.I.Mh book ~ the ~m trom. z.o until Cbarlu the 
OJeat and. 1t COl'lMina 23 chapte:r::r. 
The 'bebth 'book deale w1th t~ F1.'IlU'lD and their KL'l:':I8 f:rom the be-
I1mdng of the FnanJca UIlidl Charl_ the <h'ea't,J it ccmta.1miJ 10 
chapters. 
i'be tlRt book ot the second part concerns \113 !V'3ter!,. of events 
boa tbe CnJaticm untU .A.bnbM and ~ 1$ chapters. 
1ba •• oDd book deala 111 tb. the rtpter1. of 1no1~ t\"om Abftbarl 
uutU Y.os:ea and oontains 29 ohapters. 
The thim book touoh. up.m the ~ter...O$ of OCCtlf'rCllCG tro!1 :10808 
UDt4l lowe .. conHiM 22 .hapteN. 
Th8 tounh book o~ 'U.pQIl the tI\18tesoi. of twen1ia frof!'l t'10_ 
until He1oana, the !'ather of s.ue.1. and contablf!! 10 eha.t.,tera. 
'!'he tilth book rev.t_ ~ DV'8tm.ee of 81"U0de8 !roM !!eloana until 
fhni4. •• , 1t oont&t.n8 18 ~. 
The II1xth book ~ upcm the ~nes ot incident. f.rom David 
l:mti1 Solomon arwl containe 25 obapte$. 
The seventh book concerns the ~torl.oo of bap?Or'~ .from SoalOn 
until the Dabylonian ~grutionJ it contains 41 cbnpters. 
The eighth bool, discusses the !'\138Wrlee ot oe~'1oes and tho 
content 01 the Book of Eadras, it contaim 16 ohaptws. 
The ninth book concems the rqaterieB of what is oontai.nGd in the 
books Hester, 'lbblaa, Judith, ~ the I'f.accabeee. It contains h 
obaptGra. 
The tenth book CMtsina 21 ee1'mOns. 
The eleventh book disCUHQ$ the gospels tm4 contains 13 chapters. 
The tIMltt.h book deel.a wit.h the gospelGJ it c~ 19 c~. 
The ~h book U'ea.ts of the 60ape18 and. cont.a.in8 28 chapt .... 
The ~~ book c~ upon the g~1 it c~ 20 
c~. 
I.ook:.'1ns at tb1I long list of booka one is almost tGmptod to int~t 
the relation between tbe two d1tf~ parte (1 • II) b7~. Although 
t.tda <me of the goals on an intuitive epproach, it still :1s neeossaT to .,. 
to jUdge objectively. 'rblla we w1ll hav'e to lock at vbat the L1bsr ~omm 
itself' .. about this relatiOftlJbip. As l\1AIl1t1aaed in thie chapter t.bebook 
itself' givea the author' • point. of vtew. Rtcb:rrd will help a student 1ft b1s 
stud:r. ad tbat 18 the :reason tor mttng tbie 'WOrk. I~, tb.e author 
l1kM to guide this student to a certain level. las educa:t.i.onal purpose 18 
expreas«l ".,. well wban be statGa that the value of readinc lies more in one'. 
OWA ~ than 1n &rtf! otbel" ~t. hh The author does not wa.nt to 
n 1 P f 
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traaoh ~ Ol' the schol.a.N,4) but rather the work!» a prepa,ration to eerve 
u tood tor the soul in order to ~ spUitua1.1.y aDd to ~e m.'.ld to 
devGlop.46 
Our d1tJt1nction betWMn the two parts is ~ too sharp bosod !lore 
on our wltuftl po5 .. nt of vi_. l'be d.i.at1nctlon bet~ sGOu:I.ar aJl(1 dir.Mle or 
p,rofane and 88C2.'8l was not so obvious 111 medieval thauebt. As Mff been noted, 
the Itbex: test1t::1.eB in favour of the unity of tbe medieval cultlU"e. Itl this 
work _ find the twel.tth centuJ:7 spirit tdth which St. Aueustine flmbuoo hie 
teaob:lnge as in hh t-e Doctrina Christiana, and lff1ieh pel'lnoatCtl the wert'3 of 
lloethit8, 0.81OOo1"tu; end Isidore of Seville until the ~.'w.oJ.l! of Vincent of 
Beauva.1s. In this spirit p~op~, seia~, arts. ceograpby, h1st.?l'Y, 
tbeolosY, am! ~ oome together in O!.le synthesis. ;i.the universe in (::'11-
sidered in all ita ci1mrmllions disoovering all that 18 able to intorm l.U'Xi to 
anl1ghten it about ita natuzoe and its destination. Hen is tl1C ~gmtion of 
the uniW1'H as a manifutation of God, Uhosa :1r.w.ge those people want to find 
aga1n 1n themMlvu Clf! Who8e 1mage 18 shawn to than 'b7 the Cftation and the 
Scr.tptua"08 liml~. ~ oulture is tond of tbe Unity and the A'beolute 
and 18 ~ ali .. Wlth faith and the opt.1td.am traDa'r4tted to up thztoueh the 
o·enturiect hom. the !riddle Ages. 
Thu tbcf ~ baa two part., hut it !a one book. ~, tIben we 
~ the parts with one another ue w.Ul 8M that the:e is a ~le 
d1t.terence b~ them. The ~ wq become oOllfUsed b7 uk1ng bitl8elf 
1I'betbar hia po1nt of v1Gv ditteftl tba.t moh tl'Om. the a1l'I;.bort s 'because ot the 
above emplad.a on the unity at botb parts. Dut Jichard ~U will oo!ut t 
there is a d:1.st.1nct1on betlleGD "secular" (eic) and "divins" (sic), althouch 
they are not opposiiic to OM another. Dea.U .. ng ,11th lltWldane and divino sen!>" 
tures Richard elqB' 
"Indeed, the secular aeriptUl'e contatns the conditional tlOne. 
'l'he divine scripture cont1ns the restorative vorl£. 'l~ Clodta 
'IftJrka are two: conc1it!onal vork SlId ~ative vorl::. C0n-
ditional wrk is by ~..ich that 1s made in ~ to be, what 
was not. Restorative U'Ol'k ia by ,,:h1cb that is done in order 
to fIII.ke better, 'What would pe:rish. Oondit-ional \101'1: is the 
creation of the world with ell its elements. rrestOJ'C.t1v, uork 
18 the ~t1on of the lioni With all Its ~08.n4 
So .. aee the signU1eance of conditional "fOrk. Vhich is contained in the 
eeoular scripture and conaUto of showing the vor:! tact that cre.~t:ion dose not 
ex.tn ~J 1tselt. The eh.e.racteristic of heine created has n ~ous signifi-
oanee and refers to its Creator. 
that secular reiolW to the situation 0: being created and. of beille in need of 
tbe zowtoration. ratoration Jfef'ers to the t8l"l':1 "divUleu • Ue re.fer hare to 
what bas been atd.d on ~es 29-30 of this the8U. 
"Han has been created M the ~ of God by his reason t.md k:nowo-
l.edge and as the l'e8embl.ance of God by Me uill :md love, anc1 
~t7 joined o~ this double gift as a third om. 
Untonunat~ ain bas eme and. mm1 18 now~. lTU intim 
bod7 18 now sub3ect to DeCe:llsi ty and deQtllJ his vJ.ll does not 
tum it8elt ~U81y to tbe eood, nor hi. ~on to the 
III r_ 
tl'uth. 'l'bus man has to t"O back to God and illS to figbt the 
threefold evil by wilich he 18 afflicted. He f'indG a throe-
told remedy tor his threefold evil. First, man will find sor~ 
~ tor his 1n.t:trtdty by practicing ~, espooially by 
mechanica which help h1m in b1a needs. Further be will fight 
his cc:moup18oence by obtaining prrl.ni\tlly the virtue. Above 
au be flu to battle against his igncmnce 17'.1 positive re-
search of science 4nd vladam, and b;r the acquisition of that 
km:>wledie without which tm.rI:':f ntu11l" to God is ~ou:1ble. 
Twa busn :nature can be restored. tt4u 
That 18 the vbole purpose of the secular vrl~: to br1r~ l'!lt!n'S nature on a 
level whereby he wUl be able again to 800 ~elt as the image of God and to 
•• God 112 lila CNation. 'lb!t role of the d1v1.m acnptu:m 18 to demonstrate 
hOlf God manUetlte Himself in a special 'ft.Tq and how God :5s a.ctilJe to restore 
what 1.8 perishing. :i.lda is the setaSe of Richardts secular writinG: 
"FOl' the oause of these thr:!ftrened:tes aU uts and all 
l.eU'n1ng has been !.nvented. 7 
In this a8D88 Riohard pl.aoea the v.r1ters of a.r.1thmetic &"'lOl18 the disciplines 
secular literature.SO . 
Since MchaNts outlook on leO.ular 'Wl"itings hu ~ shown" a spec:tal. 
st'w:b' of the .¥bE" Part ! will be made. for this Part I is ~ed to be a 
epectal cSiscoune on secular m. t1Dg. Loold.ng at the ma.tV' topics With which 
Part I 18 co.."'lOel'118d tbe idea may occur that all theso dt£'teront topics are 
cboe .. at ~ 1'b.t1 fII'1)" be true tor aome of them, ~sr. the basic idea 
ft. • .... 
h~ ~~o!!t!!!b Pan I, oap. S. 
"'IbW. 
-SOztnd., cap. IX. ~ M:\ti!!!tiCI.I "A.r.ttbm.etieam scriptores aaecularJ.un 
litteNrum inter d1scip1Iiiai tr.atl'lamat1cae icieo p1"1n1tam esse voltterunt •••• n 
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of this work 18 tbat tho topios are d18~ according to a parMcul.ar 
etrw:ture. It has been noted that by sin man had lost his th.reetold naturel 
good and 80 he is af£l.icted by a threatold ctri.l (ct. p. (2). To retum to his 
natural state o£ being an image 01 God, IlVm has to right the threefold evil by 
means of a thl'ee.told remedy. The following table ~ give the reader an 0ver-
view. 
Table U. 'l'he Threefold ~.Sl 
Necessity b7 
11echan1os 
Tb18 tbreetold cU.sposit1on Us the bu1c design tor all the e~ts 
dieouseed in Part I. Although !1.1ehard states that pbUoaopby is divided into 
four pat"'Ut tbaoretios, practioe, tI'l8Cbanics, and !ogle,52 the last one, 1oe1c 
111 of m.ore fcmnal. importance than the othen and 1s related to thGol"'Gtioa. 
end. of logic 18 eloquence. It presents to sc!1OlJuos the wh.:tcle ~ tho, 
nd.eht. d1acu;n the great ideas of the pri.M1pal d1so~i'l1nes, and arr.1 YO a.t just 
, L t r 1. 
Slot. l!l!S.., Put I,. L1b. I, Caput IV, De tribua remm:i118. 
SI~ ~ ... PaN I. 14.ber I, Cap. V.I, De 1'~b1a et ~bue 
.jut ~. sunt seient1ae, in qua omm.s ph1lo6opltla dividiturl 
theoretica, practioa, mecham.ca, lo>~ ff 
Of. lli!l4-. Car;. VJ De tl'ibus acientH.a. "lbv"lssima autam ormium imenta 
est logica oauaa eloquent1ae ... " 
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and true conclusions. 53 All the o-tber tonics of the .first book of Part I £inC! 
their places v.t thin or their relations vl to. the thX'oe..fold distinction: tlwo-
retias, practice, and mechanics. l'beoretics is divided int(H tbeolor.:Y', 
phys1cs, and mathema.tics.$4 (Tbeolor~ a..'1d r,lbyaice do not haw their mm 
topics 1n this book, hot~er tllOy' arc discussed in Chapter VIr..) l1:;tchard 
fllrther divided liio.thenat,1cs into four diac1pllneliu aritbtiO, music, E~ 
and utron~.S$ Each one of thom is discussed. explio1 tly in Cilllt'?tar IX, X, 
XI, and m. In Chapter In! nPractieen is described end considered lmder its 
'Va1"iOO8 aspects of ethiCls, economic.s, and politica. Then tol.1..m-:s tbo di1'ision 
ot necbanicfJ into seven different parts, the tabl"ic:a.tioll of linen, tho indw'it-
try of veanona, the navigation, agriculture, the art of bmlt1n&. medicine, and 
dramaUcs. At the end at the fUst book 18 an twahtfLion or f!t.8tlic, and Ric 
stat_ tbat magic does not belong to pb.1l.oaoph1' I because it is a fa.ls& Pl"O'-
t ... 1oo by Vb1ch the truth i8 miaused.$6 \'bo tabla on the tol.l.ow:'1.ng page 
• 
SlxbU,., Cap. xm. De logLoa et psrt.1bus .just "1ot~ca div1d1t1.lr 1n 
~t:1oam. fit rat:1oDal disaerend1. Qrax;'imatioa div14ttur in littorari, 
ayllabM, dictionem, at orationem, Ratio d1saerandi divid1 tur in probabilen, 
neceasar:1arn, et eophisitioaa. Probabilis divi-ditur in dialectioam et rhetorio 
$4~q~., Oap. VII J De tbeorica et part.ibus ejus: 11 '1heorl.ca dividi tur. in 
theolofJ,1.., pbysicam, et m&themr.tt:1cam. •• 'Eadem mwque oat tboolof;ia, intellecti 
bills et di vinalis. Eadell eat pJ:ors:ica, ~byn1olouia nattU'alis. Badel est math-
ematica, intell1gibU1s, doctrtna.l.18." 
SS~., Cap. VIII, De matbet1at1ee. ct partibus ej'Wu ffOuatUW S'Unt 1taque 
species lM",htJtlt.aticael arlth:met!oa, musiea de 8011G1"U1'!'1 propositions, eeomtna 
looOJlUl'n apatio,atJtrom1a de u'f::ro1"um raotu. f1 
S6lb¥., Cap. ltliTJ De magioa et partibus ejus: "iJ4i;iea sub pbilosoprJ.n no 
continriul", sed est tom, falaa pl"OiessioM de ve:o f:entiens, at V'Ol"GC'ltcr 
l&edene, hmdlJe8 fJOducit a religlone divina, oul~ ~mm suadet, at ad 
orme netu suo. saquaees inpelli t. n 
$1 
present. a ~y c£ the dif'f'ermt d1se1nlinOS, ubich arc discussoo above. 
demonatrating ilOW' tlle7 aN rel.ated to the three pr:tnc1po.1 discipllnes, tmich 
ee called ffeeoula:r" but have ml1eious S'igni.fioance. 
TablA m 
't t 
A Scheme of Richard's Division o! Phil<meJ,1h;:f 
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?be Boal of this thesis is to f"lnd f1j.chard's outlook on secular 
lear.ning in iJeoora1 and not only in his Libel" ExceptiOm.tr.i.. lioYe'it'l".l.",:1 t ltould 
go beyond the l1.,~ts of tb1s tbes1a to study and ~ all of D.i.eh'~.l.·d·8 
Wl"1tinga in order to rn.ake our jucL'«'lent os objeotlve as !XJGu1.hle. !.ct it 
suffice to Mke pertinent selections .t"rom the ditfenmt oooks L'l Ol'dnr to dMl 
with the most ~o:rtant cmes tcrl: this partS.cular matter. p~ the ~ 
expects to find in t.ho analysis of tba foll~ boolas the nan,a stiruct;al"e and 
the saue tbe0x7 of t'JeOUlar leamin.c &9 has been shown in ota" dea:tine l1ith the 
~ El2toep~~ 13"t the reader btuJ to consider that i,.'1 thu3e ~ there 
vas 00" yet one great the0r7- Gordon Le:Ct e::rrlainoo it th.ts lmy; 
"It 1fU easent1all7 an ~e ot elecM.cism., of tW.dnc d1tfel"Ont parts 
tm'il dit.ferent sources. It was also an age ~ the parts we.re 
still more in evidence than the wh~J tllere.-ra no ereat syst~ 
u :ret." 
IJowewr, even though Uiohard iMJ:3' not ~ have mcp~d 1rl.a outlook on 
seoul.Ar learning "nth the SaMe wcrde as in the J4peil there flllSt ba the same 
vin on it because o£ R1chanl's convincin~ ~t1on sh.ow:l:l above. lath this 
S8 
idea in mind an analysi. of some pa.rts of Pdohat'd'a writitlgs bas been nade. 
The .&l ~ and 121 E~»OSI l~ IaWiqrlp bave been searched to 
d.1soover a confizmtion of this b¥Pothaia. The reader will consider that we 
deal v1th a ditterent oontext and With a sh1ftina of ~1BOi8. 
The 121 '!i1ui~td is one of P..iehtlftl'., lons;cr m'itinna. 'uhieh is ex-
clwdve~ speculative. SQ:le spec.1f1ed anal,..e. oan be ot Great IlGlp to com-
~ ami understand Richard's or.tg1nal tblnldng abmlt learning in [,~ 
and aecular l.eam1ng in particular. AltbOllt;h tb.is writinc is spec1tically a 
tbeological. OM, there are ~ statements and theories deaUne \d t11 an eval:u-
aUon of philoaoptv and reasoning. The ~ b.e.re baing 'Clade are MOre eon-
cerned With these theories thlm "dtb the theoloelo41 contents ot this work. 
Alnad;r in the prologue the author'lI point of via' 18 ~ed in 
to~ 'WOlds' 
OWe should try, al~l ~sof«r as it is good and can be done, to 
underI9tand b'./ reason t.~ we ho14 in taith.n2 
The queetion &U"iaeII. what does R1olla:rd meaD b7 .~ tbat tJe shou.14 tl7 this 
UDdentanding by reason insofar it is Cood an(l nossible, or ChOllld we ratbor 
look tor a more explicit explanation of the i~tance o£ l"tmSonable arG'U''lOnte 
in RichaJtd'. doctr1ne'! First of all. H:i.obard 8~ that argumentations aI'e not 
aeded tor obta.i.n1Dg the faith. because too revo1a.t1on of the Fatb:eJ" was 
_ ". ,. 
2p.L., VOl. 196, col. 1.}S9 B 0: "liitBmur omapGr, in quantum taD est vel 
£10l'i poteet, comprehenc:iere .tionG quocl ~ ex tide. ff 
attended with 80 many divine m1racJ.es that thoro is no placo tor doubts.' 
These miracles, oon.t1rr.1ed the tat th of the belieV'fU."l.1. On the otJ.:ter hand be 
indioatee his _teem tor pbiloaophT end tho vllil.oaopbers of this vorlch 
"Let 118 think ld. tb. the sema re8Soa as the,. haw studied. OZ' insofar 
u the ph1l.oaophers of this world have ~, ,Ie should bo 
ubliametd of the fact that tl1e are found Wer.tor to therl in this 
matter. The Apostle (Patlue) testifies' n~"'hat tithat is known of 
God, 18 made evideat to them, ~. tbat when they knev God, 
they g1or.tf'1ed Him not Q8 Oed." !ms·thc7 MVG known. tt5 
'l'hwJ Richard accepts the tact that b1' l!1lW1S ct !>hUo~by !:\aU 1$ able to NUh 
Oed and to actmowledge Him. 1'b1a 1ne1ght must have ~sed RS,ch.G.rd W17 
much, OOcause he felt ashamed to be 1.t'.lfC'ior to philosophers as far u mtion-
al arguments were oonsidered. '1'ben be triod to cive nec_sm-y. reasonable 
~ta as far as the t~ of the lioly' '1ri.tdty W4S3 CQMidered. He alao 
ind10ated the need trll! such ~ta by sayinc= 
HOf't(m I read that there is no Oeci unass One h~o is etOl'1.lal not 
created, ~••• and not di v:tded into pa:t.s. I road riliout l11' 
God, w'ho 18 One and Threefold, One in Sub4tancG, but ~ Por-aote, I read aU this, but do not ~ ba'lJ'ing J'8ad bow all 
•• P)ll 
,~, col. 691 C. "Bunt mamque patnbus ooelitu revel.ata et tam multi 
magnis, tam rdri.a 81gn1a vel prodi~ div.in1tus cont1~taf ut Genua vide--
atur eNe demenUae in b1a 'V'el a11quaatulwtl dub1ta:re. tt 
h~., ltutiJlm" 1" 1n ~ attastat10ne aeu Gt1a.'il confirmatione 
8ign1& pro ~1 •••• " 
5~, col. 889 a, "cogttemua quantufllln b1jus cOI:;mtione 8~ vel 
quousque Pl"Ot~ mundS. hujua phil.uophi, et pudMt 1lO8 1n bIIO parbe in-
ter1oree1l.l1l 1mrenir1. "Quod enim nom est Dei 1l8llifestum. est :1ll1s", teste 
~tolo, "quia, cum cognovisnnt Deum, non sicut Deum glorlti~t" (Rom. I, 21). tf 
this oan be ~ft6 
Pdchard sto.tes'tbat ~ ~ ~. authorl.titJe in:.his ~t~ but f~ a.mu-
say that he is able to giw sat1sfy.lna ~, but be ~ to help the 
8earohing mind 1D 8 ome way. 
"I bea:r about Ti1z'ee, Who eta not 'i.'bree ~_, but One JI..lrdghty; 
••• I be:a.r m:' re~ all this often, but I do ~lot 1"C:lenbcr ,,:here all 
thiB can be p,roved, the:re are plenty ot JW.thont:1ee in these mattGra, 
rut not as .m&ny ~t81 in the~ mnttore thoro are no a.."t>U'1tDlts, 
and. ~s are ran, I moan, tlleNtore, ibat I have oontr'1but«1 
scu:'l"th:tng lm&n I, by this study, ~:ill be able to lwlp the searching 
minda in some wq, even ~ aat1staot1OJl can not be given. 7 
In Richard's d.af8 the theoloa of the ~ 1r1n1ty hat1 alre~ .. grea4 bistory 
In oompaJ."1eon with aU the boob which have been written about the lIoq TriAit 
Riohard'. 8taten.ent that ~ are rare is quite :tamo'U$. He should not 
think that R1cbard .... not wll-na:J, on the contre:ry, p. de IteGnOll clau. 
that Richard wat M-n mad the Greek Fath0m becau$O, ~ .~, bie 
doctrirle on the Iioly Mni\:r is l'!Dl"G 1D ~ witb the Greek comept than wi 
the X:atin FathenJ. a 
r. ; 4 U 
6n.ut., col. 89), cap. V. ftIAlg! b!equenter qued noll sit Dew! nisi unua, 
quod sit" aetenms, 1ncreatua, ~.u.non per pal'tea divilms. IAtCi de !)eo 
mao quod dt unu nbatant1al1ter, sed personalitelt tzoinusr baeo 0MD1a legi, 
sed una. ba60 omn1& probt:mtur, me 1eg1aae non ClSmitd.. fI 
1~J "Audio de tl'ibwiJ quod non treB omm.potentes, sed 1.U1US omn1pot$1S; 
••• HIuaic o .. .ia frequenter 4Ud10 vel leeo,. sed unde haec orma probootur r;m 
leg1_ non reo6lo: abundant in h:ta omnibus auctor.1.tates, sed non uquG at ar-
gumentatlone&; 1n I:d.a ormbus expor1menta desunt, C"u"Ull1SIlta r~t. puto 
itaque me non lJibU tec1Ne, 81cut 8UpEd.'ius jam d1x1, s1 in w~ studio 
stud10eas mentes potero vel ad r.lOdicum adj'uvarG et s1 non detur satisfo.cere. If 
23$. Sp. de Resnon •• fE1i!!l!! !!! ~lo~e P'P"~,t1D fnlr !! :~tGnJ t. U, p. 
... w 
. ... 
Augustine on medif1Val. thought and l"'~. 
"Str1Cttly s~ St. Augustine u not " ph:ilosaphe1' at a:u. nor did 
he create a system. Like all the onrq !:1l1:hsrs both Greek and 1 ...nt:t!1, 
bia end vas to dt'.-.tend &rid st.reDI:1'then 'the f"a;l:~h. SooptieiS!:'!, wh~ 
be lacked IJ1lY certitude, remains apparent in his distrust of all 
acmeory and material knowlcge and the realization that w-.:tc ltd th 
comes only through inner oonvlet1ol1, independently o£ ell e::demal 
p~rt9 
'l1:1ere 18 sOt~ QUo:n for R1cba:rd f S oornplai n:l ng about the lack of 
fttional explanations. ~,. theologl.cms of the ear17 l.addlo Age$ did nore than 
defend and etrengthfm the faith 88 the Fathera did 111 their wr1 t1ngs. ~re 
was aleo the influence or othe.r fam.ooa men like Boetb1us, Gassiodol'Us .. Jobn 
the Soott, and at. ~ Thole are the men vbo c~ have contributed 
Riobard'. Wish to write on the Trinity with f!t02'e rational arguments. At the 
ver;y mc:'mfent that liicha.1:'d ~had tor more ar~, .. the pb1loaophem did, 
be Nfwrocl to the Apostle Pau.hle.lO 
9wr, ~on A.. ~ilt T~bt, p. 34. 
Ub.t. p. 60 of tb1e tbu1a. 
~m. I, 18-24. 
We ~ conclude that, lllte thoee philosophers, ftiohard looked upon tho llOrld 
to see clearlT ancl to understand through the thinGS that are nade Lhat lc1h1ch 
nifjlt be knotm about God. 
In our day, genereJ.ly speaJd.ne, we accspt t116 idea that tho direct 
contact the ind1v1dt1al has with the outside world is tllrour,h sanae Ort~J in 
tum, sensory experlences are essential to ooncept 1~. Althouzh think-
ing and ~a ~ coeur in the abaence of dil"eot and irtm&d1ate senso"." ex-
periencea, the content of thought and. 1~1nation 18 to SOt:1e @Xtent ba.sOO upon 
~0U8 ex:periences. 
R1chan! accepts three va,. of obtaining idoaa of tl'lin{;s. The £'4.....rst 
1A\V is the so-called Jen8C!'y e~erienoe (e:xp~ the second tIa7 is by 
reuoning (:ratioc1:nandoh the third. WB.7 18 b7 faith (~).12 Richard.s 
tbreetold way o£ obtaining ideas will be oore understandable when \~ lmw 
that tllC"e is aleo a t~14 distinction in ;~Qhard's ontolea.13 That " __ 
Richard accepts tbrae r.1odes of being, the first mode or be1.nc is what is not 
from eternity aai, therefore, not by 1teeltJ14 the 8000nd 1'lOde of beinG is what 
18 b1 itself and, tb.erfJ£ore, .from etemi tn15 the tbird I~ode ot heine is what 
r. i 
12p.L., vol. 196, 12I ~ta;ts. Libor pri!tI.UJ, ca. pritlut:l, col. 891. 
'lRerum itaque noUt1am, n1 1or, l:ilOdo trlplici apprehend1ra.ls. ltsn alia ex-
penondo ~, II11a ratioc1namio col.l:1gir:na, a.11oJ.-um oe1"t1tud1l&em oredendo 
tenemua, ••• 1J 
~. 001. 8931 ftQuod un1 vereal1 tel" omnia l'!lOdus esaenai potoo'/.; sub 
tripl.1J""dl'Bi.l'1bu'tJ.one c~hend1." 
14~, col 894, cap. \1"11. "1)e 11.10 e8sondi tlOdo, rrdi non est ab a.etorno, 
at eo ipso, nee ~iP8o." 
lS~1d., cap. VIII: "De illo etJsendi modo qui oot a Set'letipso, et ipso ab 
aeterno. 
64· 
is from eternity but not b7 1tlelt.16 A ver:r important point for cur inves-
tigation is that Richal"Cl claims that tr;is t~old distinction in 'Mle t10dea 
of 1>Ging is to be made by reason.17 Ric1cd is not just a p:lous l'l8.U, but a 
tai thful man mo is loold.ng tor a reuon.able ~01"8ta."ldillG ot the contents of 
his beliefs. However,,. tn'Wft keep 1:1 mind that he was not looktne tor ex-
planations in order that be miaht believe, on t.he contrary, he believed. in 
order that be nrleht understand (Credo, ut intelliGal), and within h1a faith 
the need for explanations 1'emSined, because £e1th sought undemtandine. TIm 
relationship betneGn his fad th Mil his ooed :lor :l:"'ational. explDMtioM as an 
outBrOWth and development of hie faith is cle&:r'. Ricbardfs s~ is: 
"I am t:trmly convinced that for the expJ..anation of reilities \,thieh 
are necessary in being, there rwat be not on.1..:1 probllhly :reasons b-Jt 
neoee • .,. ~, althoUl3h $omet1r,ws the,. M.ppen to mleape our 
1nqu.iri._. tfJ.~ . 
F1niBb.i.1la S(l1G ~ of r'J.chardts De ZrlllitD.te sone eenernl S+.£te-
nents can be :~. It is tlOl"e then a ~thesia uyint: that ilioiuwd's outlook 
on the world is one by which all. of creation 1s seen as a m.:t.rror oJ: the Holy 
T:rJ.n1ty. !lost of Richard'. d1atSnot1ons art:' threefold and he wo stresses t 
l~.J co1. 895, cap. 11 I "De Ulo e88endi flOOO qui Gl'lt Db aetemo, 
t.ameD a ge'.!ltt1peo.lf 
11Ib14., col. 893. caput VI, "Urd:"mali ter itaque cmno est ~!'l:tci 
d1st1nuui tur rat1;0:a. n 
18 Ibid., 001. 692 a, oaput!V. ftGredo ~ sine dubio, quooUtt"4 ad 
QUoruml'l"bit CJX'i)lanat1onem., quae JliIC$$rse est ess:~'lOn I"lOdn probabUia, i.t::lO 
etiam neceaaaria argumenta non deessG, quattrl.s 1nteril"l1 continGat noetram 
:lnduatriam l.a.tertt." 
!I.! II 
the modes of i)(dng, a tbreetold dittt.1netion in the wa::! of oota.'imnr; idoaaJ in 
the !J.l2!:r ExoE~cmum he:! Cla:UllB that there are tl7rCo :.i.m-lsibillties ot God 
lihich can be aeen in the cre!ttion of the VOl"ld: PQt~J, tzisdOO" mxt ben1GDit 
and tb._ thr'ee are aeti ve as a Utt1. tl.19 Further tl:r.el'e is a ti~old good in 
n,1cbard'a cl1apoaition. the evil is t111"eo£o10, and thm.'*O nrc three renediea. 
\~e find. this three.told approach in all of Iaehard's writings. EvEm the divine 
Scripture deals with ita matter in a tbt*ee£old way OOCOruillG to taeberd: as 
history.. 88 all.ego17, and as tropoloLQr.20 
It bas been said that in those ~ the ~ atc their apples after 
tbe7 had cut them into three pieces. The great Gothic ca~, the mom.t-
menta of med1eval culture, Dave three front entnmcea and three navos" and 
their m~ stained glue ~ have a t~old dosi;3l'l. Ii.iohtu'C;1's 
ouUook can be seen as viadnc: all. of cr&ation as a mirror of God, Md since 
revelation tranatdttod to us the essence of God as bein;~ the Holy Trinity .. the 
essence of being and, underItalld1ng, and 11 vine and leum1ng is to be t~ld 
Richard bes.r's .. strm'lg reeemblame to St. ~ in his att~)t to 
found all tru.tJl em nee_Gary reasons. I.dke St. Jr..naelxl, be also stal'tod from 
tbe world of the aemI. in :reaching uec-eal"1 t:ruths. 'l'ltia can be seen in 
hia proofs tor God f s existence. 'l'he world oJ: the $GDDes presonts e. rdct't.ll*e or 
oonstant ohange, ot things ooW..ng in e:d.at~ and van:i.ah1ng, mld whioh are 
therefore not etGmal and oannot be selJ.'-cauoed. nUlS thGrti r.l'USt lG some 
eternal being !rom which 'these 1"1.nite th1nGll am derivad, cfGhorr.tiac tl'l'Ore was 
a. tir:w when nothine W'U, and then things vhich l-ronJ to be in the future were 
not I because there would he nothing which would have r,i m.:m or bad been abl.e 
to give then the pr1ooi~>l.e at the1r 'bfdnr~ 21 The ~$:lbiJ..1ty of $Uoh a sit-
uation shows that there mu&t be lit .first prlnoil'lo. t\ tinr.;; irl'lutnh1e being. 
notice that Hicbard not onlT Makee a statement but he also ;;;ivee an argu-
lootdnz a.t the ~tinu world to find \the _SOllee o£ its bainG. ~gh the 
things that ee r:18de it can be ~tood and cl.ear17 soon 'tho,t t~hich might be 
known about God. '!l'h.18 is the ~ t1. truth is naaLtes·tod to !>1:dlOSO'!11101'8.22 
This ia Richardt. outlook on learninC. 
B. R1cb1rd',. ~ of reaming in the 1!t ~~oSl "~ 
I~dAt21 
R!. !';m.Ci12D! f~ In~~~ consists of three l)oo1zs. The ~ 
hUon or the Latin title 18 ~. !b! 1ijdutm,~S!! S l~·.s I~q"r~.df'e. 
This writing 18 not a. speculative 0_, but 18 It ty?iw ~;J1al work) 
however, it 18 one of Richardt. longer wrlt:1n(:;a. Here, Richard Glvoe the 
tropol.o~ or the boob of Daniel in the Old:.~nt J 11e especio.lly deals wit 
. , 
21j').1"., vol. 196, col. 894, caput • I1Q"uic;i'quid enirn t'Ct '~re GS$S 
ooe;>1tt f'nit quando nihil Mtl sed qulOdiu nii".11 Mt, o.,":ltlino nibil habuit, 
et om¥l1l1O nihil potnitJ nee sib! ergo, nee al~t \'it esset, vel. aliqu1d 
poeset." 
22 Ct. Rtrtt. I, 18-24 
2) 
nt:abuchodonosor had a thea'l, and h.is 8'0i::;1.1:. t:r.a tOr:"lfioo, and his 
drear:!; went out of his r:1ind. J.ben the King con~'1dod to oll1.1 tor;other 
the diviners end the wise rn.en, and the ChaldOOl18# to dool.e.rt1 to tbe 
YJ .. nc hie dreanJ so tl:aey came and stood bo.i'Ol~ the T~.ng. Imd the 
Kine "aid to ther.l.1 I had a dream, and being troubled. 1n mind I know 
not l~bat to sq ... 
Tbe7 answred again and sa1dr let tbe lane tell his se:."<;."arrM the 
~, and we w1ll doclare the irsterp~'Otut:lon ot it .... 
The l\ing ~••• einoe jl'OU know that the droan is gone £1"00 08 ••• 
tell e'le there£ore the dream, that l' ~ l\nattr tha.t you nlso ci ve a 
tJue 1ntel'pmtatiou thereof. 
TllilBl the Cbaldeane 8.l"l8Wered ... there is no t'.w:l on ~..h toot can 
aecom:pli8h JOUr word, 0 King. neither does any 1d.n{;, tbouch {l1"eat 
and ntlr;.hty" ask such a thing of an.:! d1:viner, 0:1;' u:tse t:Wl, or 
Cb.aldem. :For 'tthe tb1ng 10U uk, 0 King, is difficult, 001" can tm::I 
one be found tl"At can shev 1. t hc:toro the Kine, e: .'copt the Gods .. 
Wot";-e cOl1'9'e1"8&Uon 18 net ,,11th men. 
Upon hearlnu this, the Kine in i\u7, and 1.n :~t urn-ttl, c(.'Q~ 
that all tbe vise I!lGn of Babylon should be put to death ••• 
Daniel wnt in and asked the Kine tint be wuld Give hin time to 
resolve the quellti<m and declare it to the lang. And he uent into 
his house .... 'l.'hen was the mJ8tft'y l~OO to Daniel by a vision in 
the night. and Daniel blG8$8d the llod of !Ieaven ••• :31osscd be the 
na.'iV! of thef.m:'d ... fo:r lidsdon and fortitude ere Iiis ••• thon 11e Gi"tl'l':)S 
'tIlSdom to the 1d.Im, and Jmovledge to then that have 1:mderstnud1nr; ••• 
Attar this Daniel "rent into AriOCh, to l;m)f;'! the Kine had r.'iven 
order to destroy the wise rmn of nabylon, and be snoke twa to him, 
DestroT net the 1ltse nen of llabylon, br't-ng elQ in bnfore the King mld 
! r...ll r,ive tho soluti.on to the Kinc ••• And De.ni.el fk'\de n..~r 1>0.£'01'8 
the King arad eaid,1 The secret that the Kine dGOi~ to Imow, none of 
the 1d._~, or the pLilooophet'fl, or the divi~, or the sooti~ 
ean declare to the ~:;. But there :1a a God in Et.ven that ~ 
~eri.. To me also this secret 18 reve.9led, not bY' t:'tl1'¥ 'tlisdora 
that I ha1re ~ than all neD alive. but the tbe intorpretat5.on 
r.dght be made ~t to the }\inc;, and you t'i'.iGht kn~t tho 'l:.llOuchts 
of yGUr n.1nct ••• 
Tbml King lrabucbodonoeor fell on his £ace, and. lrorahip!'Cd I'laniGl ••• 
and ad.ell Ver.i.ly ;'''Olll' God is the God of Gods ... and Q. rcvo&ler of 
l1i<klen tl>.1ngn. If 
One of the visions uhich Daniel interpreted 8l1CI.:cetoo tbat tllOrC tfOUld 00 r"lB.tlY 
~ a.ftrtr the 1d.ngdom of Babylon but fi~1 
!Il 
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"But in the daj" of' thoae kingdO!:18 tho God o.t bea*<lGn Yill set up a 
ld.ngdom that sh4ll ne">ler be de8tro~, a".1d His ldngtlon shall not. 
be c:lel1 vered up to another people, and it shall break into pieces 
and shall COllBUr,'" all tbese Idngdor.lS, nnd i t~lelf' shall stand tor 
ever. tt 
The aJle;,3orical 1nterpl"'etS:tion 1s quite obvious: 'll1.O jG ... "1C represents na.n ~lho 
baa to reign O'nr this -wrld.. 2h PhUosor>l\Y at~ W'1cdoa should SO'l"V'G him ~ 
ilabylon is the k:J..nBdom of peot)le who want to do au 03" tln.welvoo tmCludinc t 
true God. Daniel. represents contemplation bY' which raan is able to 00;:18 into 
olose relationship w1 th Oed. 
In the fi:utbook o£ the De !!;tUd1 tione Homin1s Int(;r"loris Riohard 
..... jII.'. It", .... ,I~'·". l ,. ". 
gi~ a tropology of the second o~ of the PJ()Ok Deni~ He deale with it 
in tort,.."ov o.bapwm And takes the text suoceaui ve~ .. in accord 'ttl ton tm 
ohl'onol.owr of the sto:l.7. 'rhe 8GOond bool: of tha ~~tio1,le d~ tdth chapter 
four of the Book of Danic!il. an introduction 0: l-mioh tdll be Pr08Mtsci later. 
'1'he third book of' the El'udiUoae deals 'With fSP1Il chapter 7, it 18 not of 
great use for our research and trl-ll not bEt discu.ed. 
1. Book I. 
As ~tlon Hicbard decl.area ~ tb1a work bas bGGn l..ntten. 
"It ia not unpleasant, if the tropoloc;ioal diecuseion ot thia Mttol' 
show bow to tom t~_~r 1n the Immfledge of the truth and in 
r:lOftl d1ae1r>l1ne ••• If 5 
~J 1,28. 
$p.r •• vol. 196. col. 1229 1J. uSed displicero non del.lOt, si ·tro>')olc~ca 
discustd.o ex eadem materia elioiat quod ad veri tat1s aeientia.rl \1'01 no~ 
d1sc!pl1nam lectorem aed1t1cet. r. 
and Richard ~(W to bel!) nan in the restomti::)n of soul; t,his l"eotoration 
consists of t~ degreefu 
ftFimc a study of rl8tl f s soul has to 00 made 1n order to rtlle (Nf!J1: 
tbe at!'8Cii1on8J second in order to ftt1cn over thoughts, third 50 
that the SOHl will obta:tn B1':trittUll:lt~hl'S ••• fr26 
:!OW' the 1Jl'lPOrtance of ph11osl'JpllY in this rostol"ati'll o:f man can bo 11lus't;ratOO: 
flAtter htnin.3 1mpl'O'Ved the k:tllgt • soul be beca':m used to l"tJign avar 
b1s detdrea and to glve to deJ..iberati\l'e arb1tl'U.t:ion his etudies and 
his prootioGS. In this w.a.:r the !dIlUtS soul cal.l.OO 'iJ03ctlmr all the 
"«Je mea of Bab~ and in a cloao exam:!,nation be 8aw the dU'tenmt 
d1so1pl!nea ., a unit, because aU ~s and wsearch, 'tmieh 
beIome cti:v1ded into d1.ttenmt studiea and p1"t1Ctioos, aN ~
t~ the salE of the lBawnly ~~.ft21 
fdchhrd, ind1caws also mat ~ be the !Xt"oduettJ of l'hiloa~l1Y by roo~..nc the 
"And the jJ.ng ~!lC suid to tho Chalde~m'H ttThe thine is COM 
out ot tl1 rdnd, wa. . 10U tell r.18 the dream and. the ~t~,. 
you shall be put to death, and yoo.r OOtuleS shall be cOllfiaea.ted. Bwt 
it you tell me the dND and tbe meamDtl of la' ,.ou shall l"GOe1ve 
of me rewnrda. and c;tt'tB t and i~Q.t honour. fl2 
~., 001. 123', D a, cap. lIt "'l'r.imm studium v1r:i..lls an1tld. osse 
debet, ut possit dOD.1.nar:l. affe:etion1bu8J ~ ut poesit ~ cog1.tatd.-
onibua ... ft 
27~JOO1. 12.3bAll1 "Reg1um prot~ gerlt, qui des1de:ri1~ wilis 
~, at studia, CIt excrcit1a 8W1 PlIO del:lliomtionis arbitr10 dispooere 
oommevit. EjUIImodi itaquG an:tJms NgLU8 t.maa sap1entGs Bsb"/loms in Ul"I.lm 
oonven1:te fac1tl_ ~ d1~ q~ sec_in UDI1t1 per BClUt1n1um ooGit, 
quando omnem 8OU1e1tud1nem, et in dagationem (quae per vn.!'1.l1 atudia, oil ~ 
ercitia dispergere consuevit) uni, at soli eoeJ..ost1~ doctrina.e negotlo i~ tt 
!Set. Ib1t\., 001. 1236 Il, cap. IV. 
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'!'he title of' Chapter IV aflowB Rio~ts t~€;y at oncel 
DUOW in accordance with different OUtoQrlOS of etudypoople cl-t1lG1" 
have a. break amm or gI'mf in 'Vanit.y. n29 
Riohard also ~ us what can happen to a man 't1ho doals with l~g and 
the restoration at h:1s COl1$ti'tiutionJ 
DHolt af'tel:t famous signs of leam1ng the r:ttnd does oot care ~l"O 
tor both se.culD;r:o and spir1 tunl doc~, and (;1 V'(\J.l itself totally 
to external oowpo.t1ons. "30 
1'b1a 18 to be aeeIl in t.he ver:I fact t.b4t the r~ ~ MGS"Y and c~ 
thnt all. the win mal of .BabJ'lon should be [ryt to du.tb after tl187 had fa11tJd 
to llOct'rlpltsh thtJ K:1ngt.. lIOI'd.)2 Final.l.;y the wbDle of loo:nine, e:xerc:S.se, 
ard oontemplaUon vUl be I"Stored and made bGaltbu b7 tlw divine revolation. 
-After this (the nwlation of the n:;eteq) lilrdcl tmnt into Arleen, 
to mom the l~ had given orders to destroy too wise non of 
~~_ in before the King and I will tell the solution 
, i II'. 
29.M.JI., ff{luom.odo ~m. studiorum SUOrutl OUOMSS'US, qtd .. dam so, VCll. 
etterVitiiCIej1c1UDt, vel inani ter ctolltmt. U 
~ ... , col. l2hl a, cap. IVI "Qu~ post ~lal"a ~ struUorum. 
8U0:I"Ilr4 tnSf' .... tIBlS tam ~ QW'.W 8pJ,rltual1um dce~ CUl"aln de-
pordtJ ot se totem ad sola ex:ter.1ora negotia ~t.fi 
~. col. 12lJl DJ "Sad. fit SMpO, c:lum :U..l.ar.l ~l nr:~ oonsuevera.t 
div:1.narum N'Wlat1onem speoulationem amittit ~. diut1ne. tat1gat1one jan 
fr!Ictu8, Don solum 83aa 111 cu.3UB ~tiono deieclt, sed ~~ stud1-
oram curam deponat, et omnes aaplentes suos qu~ pm"d~ dJ,spooat. tf 
:Aa. lb1d. 
»Ct. ~J 001. 12Sh A, oap. xv. 
'I 
2. Book II 
lbis book dealJiJ with c~ 4 of the Book Daniel. It happens ofton 
that t.he Bible ~ts itself by tcl1ine tho S~ went in d1t£arentworde and. 
'Or placing 1 t in a sor.tOWbat different situation. :1'118 ~on tor that mIq' 114"".Je 
been that the CCl'1x">Q88l' had dU£onmt sources from whioh. he nm.de one'luxlt. In 
-this book _ have the sate evant 88 beforel Kina Nabuchodcmoso:- bad a drea:t 
vbich he could not unaeNtand, the tdf~ l"!tm of Jab:ylon could not ~..rpmt it 
either} .t1nal.l:! Daniel wlll give the solution. 1bo tropoloe1ca1 irlpllcation 
this etorJr 18 shown in Book I. Our part1ou1a.r ~t this tim is ~~ttJ 
special st~ a.bout 800ular leat'l'line and philosop~, uhioh are ~resGnt­
ed tv the vise men ot Ba'b71on. 1':4'0 c~s 111 ~ClJl.ar 14U 00 dealt With, 
ta1&p'ter8 IV mid XI. :the app!'Oa¢h v.Ul be the S.fI':tG 1neo.tu as Ricbl.lrd a&7 
epeak f~ himel.t. 'I1m.a it wU1 not be eIJS'3' to ~ his .-:t t1ngs fw our 
interpretati1('.)J;4 
C~ IV has the .fol1owing t1 t1e: 
"Wby it 18 DeCellaary to 1q Ga1de secular ~t: and to ohtmge 
to 8PD'!twI1 ~at1on."3l.!. 
Bel'e 1M t!nd the tropology the Book of Den1.ol. Chapter 4, Verse 3t 
u'l1left I (the K1ng) set fo"h a decree~ that all the wise m«l of 
~ should be brouGht ill before me, and that tblq' eb.ould 
ehew me the interpretation ottbG ~ fI 
.ADd then Richard notes tha importance of times aee tl8Il. 
"'to tbe wise mea fIE Babylon bel..ones the 1dsdom ot this wrlil, vhich 
it toolisb tor God. To the wise "'len of Daby10n ~ the prudtmCe 
of the fl.eeh" which 1s hostile tc God. lbe mse r.en of Babylon aft 
.hUlp in the 8CW~ of worl4'. philosop:~. 'l:hG vise m.en of 
~ are clever in conoUintinc the prudenoe of the flesh.. tl'l13 
abould we introduce the wise men, unleas for the sake of spir1'bual 
atud1. to use this shQ:rp scrutiny of our immstigation. whioh 'tI0 
~ uae for our seottlnr business"? As Vhtl.t is <rA.terior can be 
~tood by' cuter senaes, ao ubat is 1ntctmal can he 1.ll1dol'stood 
by inner _as, ot~ it would not be possible to ~tand. 
SpiI'1tual 18 ~, is extet"llGl. Ue introduce the 
Wise ~ of Ba.bT.Lon therefore, when we use extm.~ studios for 
sp1ft tual U1ldel"a~ and apUitual 1.n"1Gst1gat:ion. Introduo1ng 
tbe Wi. men of Babylon U .etting _ide o.~ care £01" the sal. 
ol s¢.rl tual. studies ••• ft~ 
It can be seen clGal"ly that the attB:1mTmlt of sCC'lJl.a:t lee.."lling is for the sake 
of the spiritualllfe. 1m we sball obecrv'e how ptd 1 oaophors am all ~ 
tor all NSGal'Ohl 
awe nwtt notice \bat our vi. man are in sane ~ in81de and :in SOlS 
1I8U outside end still a.re ~ 0Ul" ken. •• It happens otten that 
att;er MD7 U8U&1 studies the soul. tal.l.8 back bte the old sc~ 
and vUl ~ the underetandine of ita ~J this is when the 
.. man aN ~ hU keft. But witbeut th1e doubt be will have 
tbe w!se men 10 his ken, who in h18 study rest:r1ets all fortuity and 




'.i'be m.ethodo~ ot philoaopb;y and ita usettll.n$sS in tb1nld.rlg are 8i¥.Ml as nn 
exallPle for the nan 'tme is beeom1ng w1aeJ that Means be is loold.ng tor epir-
1 tual values and spiritual insight. 
In Ohapter II PdohaN sa)"!n 
"Ttat 8eoul&'r sc1~ mst assist 1n ep1.r1tual studies and mat 
serve the g;.~ of real dswtion. 1t37 
A tropc~cal ~tion 18 given in aco~noo tlith the foll(.'U1nc verse o£ 
the Boole of Daniel, Cl'" 4: 
"Baltbasa:t' (Daniel), Prince of the Diviners, becau~ ! know that 1fJU 
have 1n ,ou the spirit of tbe Ilol;yCoda, and that no ~ 18 im-
possible t .. you. tell me the visions at by drGaf1S that I haw SeeD 
and the 1Aterpl'Utatio.n of tt .. It 
Richard goes into the question of how it is poos1blatbat Daniel is called tm 
ItPrinoe of the Di~ff a\d still is able to giVG a good axplana:t1on ot tbe 
dreams, because divination 1s regal"ded as being per\l"GmG C 
1 [ 
ttIft theae words ". not108 fil'St of &11 tbat be wbo 1s called ~.JlCe 
of the DS.vine:'s 18 not on.1.3' the aupM"!or of tbeir gl"O'Up but also ot 
all tbe ~ w18e 111ft of :\:la.b1Jlcm. \'Ie lmow that anong tbe ~
• 
~ ... , col. lJQ2 D. ttllotm1dwn autem quod ~ rJ08t1'1, modo intus, 
t\1Odo ~aunt .. .s.pe autem cont:1.ng1t ex trm1t& studi~ oon-
suetut1ne anil'llW!1 ad 1nol1ta scwtin1a ino1dentur ftJOU~, at an~ ad-
vert;at quid 1Ctendat, multam 1bl ~ 1twectGre, hoc est spaientee 8IlOS ante 
oonepecttum 8UUt:1 non ba'bere. Sed Ule absqtlO dlbio sep1entos suos e:r~ con-
~ Inlm ~ tacit, qui studia sua ab omn1 evacattane ~nr).t, et 
juxta dellbsratim1$auae proposltum solis utU.1bus eft nooessariis i.>:'1pmdit. ft' 
37lb1d• t 001. 1310 D, oap. XI I "Quod ~ sciOl1tiae deooant 
ap1r! was SbUs studU.s subsom.ra, at W-l."M devotion is luoris r.d.li t~.« 
sciences tOOre arc SQ':le uaeflll and S'Or'lO nocoas3:.7 0000, but thore 
are also 80De uhioh are COfll'lletely porvm"8~ (liko d1v.l.nntion). 
I.e it not that a perverse ec1enee SQ'\I'Ml the do",,"Otion t;tlGO the 
soul paesG8 tho tine and beoozs used to perish in thGoo tdel:oo 
etud1ea and tbtm by c~ar1son goncludcs llOW too devotion to tho 
ep1r!tual studies mst be ... 1"3 
The conclusion drmm is that the 1.q»rtlmCo of science and lc~ to the 
sp1r!tual. life ot the aerttl ~ upon the intention witb Ybich their oontont 
18 uaeel. AU are to be v1eNed as a unit and the parts r:mst tab t~ placee 
in cOlTOCt I'elatlo_h1p to each other. 11..1..chc'd 1llustrat6s tb1s viewpoint 
with the ~ of the tree: tll& leav. are t~, the mdt is science, 
and tM eat~ of the .t.fou1t 18 ~.39 All ~ C"e noeesSOJ.""J but tll8Y 
have to s~ in correct Nlationsh1p to oech oths:". 11. eatina r4 the fruit 
18 ~od to the tree which bol'e it. In this sense n1cbm.'d quotes st. Paul 
who .,.. 
"To C1Nek and to t~. to leamed and~, I _ deb'tcr.ub 
• 
~d.. 001. 1310 00) tf!n quibI.la \"el"bis Ulud p,rtmo ~ quod 
d1eitur"';: to;; ~ar1ol~ qui superi,ue d!ctuB est coll.egn~, 
nco GOrUm t~ ... a1.ioJ.'um ~1on1a ~u.m. In ~ ut1que 
aoieat1ae qtlMdam se1mna utiles et usu1 neoesss.r!as, t1I~ vcro (QUalis tU.'8 
arlolaDdi est) omtd.no ~ntU. rIO nne ~ quael1bet ecttmtia dewtioni 
eubHl'V1zet quando CI.U'If.U8 a semetlpeo tempora exLeit quae in ~ stud11s 
1J.lept.1a pm!dere ~t, queDdo ex: OOt',rparatione oolliC1t quantum spift ... 
a.1.11ms atudHs debeat!t ••• 1" 
39ct• ~Jl.. 001. lJ1h CD, cap. XVI .. 
4Oct. ~. col. 133$ A. 
O(J~CWSlai 
In Joseph ~fcSorl.e7'. A!1 ~mSl tf1s,tqr;z.2t l!m q,lJlrch !l ~ .. 
is the statement: 
"Richard of St. Vietor (d. ll1J) lltlS so emlU81vely a theologian that 
be ngarded secular 1eam1ng wi til suap1clon. nl 
'rM purpose of t1Ws tb.ee1a is to 1nveatip.' 
a. 'l'b.e evidence upon which Hc,Sorle"J based tl'ds 8tG. .. ~t. 
b. The trutb of I'bSorlq's atat(rlBnt. 
c. Richard of st. Victor's evaluation of secu.Jao loantl...ng. 
d. 1be contribution of Ricl1ard's thought to an evaluation of 
~ l.ett.rni.ng in our dnys, es~ II1me eIlds~ 
critic18e$ 1 t8 value in a ~lo ~ b"J' otnt1ng that moh 
of our eultval. tI'8d1 t10n and our 1deologias are· eolt-dacoi t 
(mauva1ae to:1s) and have to be dootro~. 
a. Aa to tbe t1nt purpose of too thesis, to ~i.ne the e'Vidence 
upon wh1eh I'ttSo~ based b1a cm1tic1am., theN is ~ to fasten suspiclort 
upon itJSorl.e7t a Dee ot ~. especiallr A. B. stw.-po's article uRtob&l'd of 
St. Victor" Sn 'lbe Catbolic EnC1Ol.opedia..2 In the f~ quotation the 
• f • i , 
10leldGl", St. Louis and Lolldon, 19h8) p. 35$. 
2(1lew York, ~ Appleton Coap8D7_ 1912) p. 1& 
1fOI'd8 will be underlined, 14b1oh i1oSorlor r:JB'3' haV'0 used £or his c:i t1que. 
ifFalusiTeq a thaoloatmt, un111:e Ihgo, be appmiltlJ to have had 
.00 interest in ph11osopl~t and. took no pGrt in tho QOl.1te dtUosopb1c 
oontrovel"8ie8 or hie time) but, 111m all the SChool of St. 'J1ctOl", be 
w.a w!.ll.:i.ng to a.vail h."L':lsa'tt of the didactio tmd CCh'"lstwct:tve r,lethods 
in theoloff1. vbich bad been 1ntro(luced by~. 
l.vert.helelm,. he ~~ i~ ~;.llnr 'ill! ,11th tI.\ch 
Po!e\'9f'an ~;,~~ ~ W:!:~.!:e:nc ifoon Q=~ ~~ 
~ of Divine tb:lngs." 
It 18 not ~ to know wbetbar HoSWley ~ h18 statement boa 
Slva.12e'. ut1cle til' not. It:1e ~ greater Y&lue to $8G tho obv.toue d1t.tereno 
~ both quotations, whioh wUlbe d180Ueeed 1n ou.r diecuss10a o£ the 
b. The second ~ose of tb1s thesis is to eva.1.uate tIle tl'uth of 
;'loSorle.Y'. stat~. Riebard indeed mIQ" have renan1ed. 8~ lem'trl..tlG With 
suap1cion, but HcSorle,yts 8t4t~t is too general. furthc~, he doee net 
state apeo1ftcall3 ~ Richard renamed ~ 1~~ tr1tb 8'usr;d.oioc. It 
is to be DOted that thi.s bas been dooo by S~ in his an1elo. It lmuld be 
:1nc~ to Ww that Sharpe is aS31na that fdoha.rd hOlds soou.'l.ar ~ 
to be worthleas and. an occaaion of W01"l.dly prl.de and Hlt~. Tbe truth 
18, S~ is ~ that Richard holds .~ ~ to be vorthlese .. S 
!IIl.&n ~ and secular learning 18 tor Richard an ocession tor worl.d.'q 
pride aDd seJ.t-aee1d.ng ~ !l1voDS l£2! 1b! ~a" .2! \~ qi vrt.,q!, !!.it9.U~. 
Aaa1D. this ~ of ~Ic~,.ls¥ wlth ~ bas been t1Gde to cau.se 
• cl.earer ~tanding of nich.a:Ri's outlook on SOC"J.l.a.r l~, which vlll 
be. d1eoua8ed nat. 
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evaluation o:f secular leamins. A throetold (Gic) ~ ~1111 bo 2:1v~i.n 
acoordance _til the t~ main sources t4:1. ttl whlch this thesis deals t ':;.'1. r~~ 
~~ a ~1e, and the !2!. ¥f.~!&\'~Oll! !~ I,n~. 
Part I of the Li~e,-,: ~td;onuq in ~eultt:r is r\,:,;gal"'dOO as (l s?OOinl 
~entaticm of R1clvad's secv.l..u l>.il"1t:in8S. Ilia t"MGral idea'! s~ 
writing ill to 'bring riM'a Da:~ure Oll that lmtel. tba.t he 'OiU be <lble again 
to eee h.1..moe1t as an image of God and to Me God in ilia ~t1onJ its 1\tnotiou 
18 rostorat1ve. \litbin this educational p.rogram lU-chard hirwelf difterontiatas 
hetl'Hn $ecul~ anc!l divf.nG wit1nae. the fOl'!l1er refers to the situation of 'be-
inc created and of be1ne in need of rt1tiltorntionJ the role of the d:tvinc SCrip-
ture is to dailo1Wtrate bow God ahatla His f'aoe in a special ~~, and how God 
acts to restore ..mat 18 perisb1nth T!1ts 8~Jlar tni.tir:IaB belong to manta 
nature, divine wrlt1nga deal1dth the restoration of mnt • .t'alltm m~ by 
means of God'e ~al int~:1.on. Hmmvol", both S01""'V'C tho l"OO.l krlOtlled,,-e 
of tl'lltb and the pel*teet love of ~8. 'b into:rrelationeh'ip betwson 
seoul.ar aIld d1v:1ne ~ vlll be exaxtd.ned ~ 1Dtemdv~ in tb.c SGOUon 
deeUD8 with the Jl!. E~t!OJW ~ ffit~1':i0a. 
In R!.cbard·s12s ~fie.t't tt'1O groups ot i"1()~t St.atm1carlie haw to 
be ooneidGnld as iV as secular learning tln~ into the disCl.l.BSiou,. To the 
t1rst gl'OUp bel.onu statements like the tol.lmd.nc= 
I •• 
"'We al~ ebould tr;', insotar os it is BOOd .and cnn be oonG, to 
unde'Ntand 01 reason what 1m bold 1n faith.ttl 
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"Insofar we can we should try to undenrta.t'Kl wha.t tro 001.10"'16. n4 
"tet us tb1nk v.tth the 8atte re.ason as they (the phUoaopbs'8) 1l&V'e 
studied, or insofar as the philosophers ot this oorld have excoeded! 
.. should be _~'7Yl!d of the fact thBt tfG m.*e found inte!ior to th«l 
in this nattor.n~ 
If I bet.II" or J'e&.d all this (a.bout the Ho~ :t'ritrl.ty) often, but I do not 
~ 'Wbeft all tbis oan be p1"OVGd, t~ a);"O 91<mty o£ Q1lt~. 
Mas :1n these rrsatters, but not tW ~ arijUMnts, in these mttere 
t1'Jerte. are no ~r1mente and arguments al"$ l'nt'Q, I 1"l0aD, t~£ol"e, 
that I have not done not~:1ng, uben I, by this .study, \d.ll ba able 
to help. ~ nd..nd8 in 80Me ~. even tb,ougb satisfaction ean 
not be 81 von."6 -
"! am ti.rmly convinced that for the expl.a.rmtioo of ronlt tics, uhich 
are necessary in being, tllGl*C t1lst be not onl.:r I'robah~ reasons but 
also nec-H17 reucns. altbougb SOMe t'!.meetm11lat~ to escape 
0tU- 1nqu:il'iea. n 7 
To the second ~p bel.orl« sta:t.~ l.i'ko the t~ I 
"If ,ou do not believe you wlll not t~te.nd. uS 
ftIn these ~ it ia ver.I utoDishing that notblll{I 18 nol"'O 
ceJ'Uin and noR stable t.han what l., ta1thfu1 peor,lle, accept in 
ta1th.ft9 
'1'he 1ntel'ftlationsb1p between tat til and ~ 18 that the la:t~ 't1ll1 lead 
to more 1ns1gbt and understWld1.ng of what is held in £o1t1\, IltmOVOl" tl118 L-,.. 
iDe needs the faith to be able to ~tand tho trw;) r.waninc of the Ob3ect 
• J •• 
b~, col. 889 B. 
S~ 
~., col. 693, cap. V. 
7 ~., 001. 892 Ot caput IV. 
~y., col. 391 81 "Uisi cred1derltis rum intc1l.1eitis. ff 
'~t col. 091 C I "Sed hoc in b.1s w.,rprn l'1odur:t r.l'1rabilo quia quotquot 
verec1"&ii'"'.tJ..,. SUtiIZ8, nihil oertius, nihil conotmrtius tOOOt1lS quam quod 
tide app~." 
of~.l0 
He rrI13 oonclUde that Rieba.rd's eval:unt:ion o£ soculn:t' ~,. os 
given 1n Ids J21~.l!"aI .. ia in accord with St. Paulta vi~oint 00 phUoso-
PlV' and philo8ophcra I God,.. man1f_t to r>hUt.mor:sbom and !J1s 1nv1sible 
attributes can be ~oo tl:lrougn the thines that are VU!de.ll :ibis 18 the 
va.Y the truth is t'!Gnif9tedto philoe~?h.:e...""S, snci tIlls is Hiol1Qrd's ea."l8r8l 
outlook on 86CJ\1l.ar ~ng in J:U a ~~!i' ~sh tbe tl"~8 t~ are 
made it can be ~t.ocd and cleel1' sean tha1; which r:w:e be 1~ about ~ 
The !!I fll\c;},~1e!OIl! l~ In'k%,'iori.,! is cno oj' n5.ebtu-d t e Yri~r;s 
\dnoh are t1'1Ol"8 in acconi u:tth h1a 11l\1 of tlunldng. !J'l £eDt, R10bnrd is not 
rega:rdod as being a spoculative ph!lo8Ophcl!" by ne.t'U%'OJ his spad.a1.1 ty is in 
the tleld of nvutieism. I~t as shotm abovo, he is ~....l1inc to oxhibit his 
~ far phUoeopltl' I'AfI! secular learnin{~, nltl10USh be mentions ti'!.go their 
l1.mitatiom. lien, Riobud gives the tI'Opolo£:::T of the Book of fen1el. fJ...rtB 
UabuchOdonoaol' ~ent. nan 'tJho has to reign 0VfJr this trorld e.nd roi:lder w4-8G 
decisions. ph:1l.oeaplV and wisdom ehoold sene !11m ho~J Dt~bylon vith ita 
p~m 1$ tb8 ldagdom of tb8 people tdlO ~m.nt to do everythinG by 'tiber> 
selvea, G*.1lud1t.1e the true God, Daniel ~sent8 the £Qith1\ll man ubo by 
cOtt".,e.mplat1on 18 able to 00::10 olose to God and to ~ the ~loe of 
lU"e ... Th1a 18 ~ed especiall.l' in Bool, X of the 121 Ef.u~. In Book 
II it u cleerJ.r sbmm that the importance o£ secular le~ 18 the -~ .~ .. .., .. " 
• • u 
lOci. ~., col. 892 A. 
llct. Rom. It 18-24. 
III Iii 
" 
ii' I ,I 
ao 
of nan's sp1ritualUfe by 1lOUl'1std..rJa the ~1th of rool. devotion. Richard 
calls the secular eeienc_ usetul, and ~ even MOOSSQ"y J but 0lil3' tol' t..'te 
sake of the re8toration of aan'. nature and his ~ 1r. 8!'irltual life. 
Only then men 'W111 be able to ~ tho truth ot 1ifet which lion in a 
personal rulation uttb God tblroush con~lation. For th1e ~on II.cbartl 
finds i t ~1!4J!"1 ~roos to put utdde sacula" lmrnine and to eb.l!mge to 
sp1r1tual !nvestiga:tioo.12 'lb4 conclusion is that the ~~ of sc1enoe 
and lemminc ~ on the intention of tlle loama-. ~~e Clm ~ uitb. 
Shm:'pota Btatemellt t~t Ric~ holdl seeu1.D.r lc~ to 00 lm~ss GS an 
end in itself and. ~ &Xl oee4$1on of vorl.dl;y ,rlde 4!nd se.lt-seok1ng t.'1lon 
d1wrc.etl from the ~'6 Of dtl'1fte tl:dneB. The ~ 'tdJ~ coM1deJt that 
R.tcbU'dts outlook on e~ learninc 15 not just that of 0. plows l:ml lme doea 
not lI8l1t to be d!st~ by all kinds at stmnge theories, and 11110 onl7 hopGa 
to keep b18 peace at fld.nd b:r not becom:tna ilW'Clved in. tbc tbouchts ot othel"S. 
On the contl'8r1, Ricba:"d.ts v1e't4'!.')oint !s that of asehola.r vbo ~ into 
the hGights of \be sp1rttual. life, one of the ~ of thiS ueeneion hnvinc 
heen $GCU.l..ar l~, W'biob had te 1'laVe boon ~ to .1'~ bir:lt1sl.f for 
meditation aDd oonteqJlation to r.>.alm tba diaeowt"'J ot the t~:llth of 1-1..£0 
possible. 
Nlth the fo~ quotation of mchard's ~ l~ 1:le roacb the 
vor:! cere of h1s tb1nldng. The readar 1:ill eonsid ... that rticlUl...-..o ~ frorl 
the ~tua1 heights; tms tbJ..G v.tm,;point is roth:et" (1'!~~t b'om td.e point 
of v.18w 111 the Prologue o£ the ..,L1be...,. ;;;::.~_ T:a:!ptiopu,~ t:bare be ru:1drooooe h!t1Sclt to 
.. , 
'.!·'I ,II 
a novtoe in the 8p1ritual l1f'e, however, the dtl'fOt'MCG is not osemi.:.ial but 
18 rather a 8h1ft 1n the emptuis. 
nuo mattw hOw ~t 001' kllmI~ of croatUl'"M:, how othm.""td.oo dOGe 
it ~ mth lmm4edee of the Creator. than M oorth v.1th hoo.""''''OO, 
as the ~ with the enUre circumfennce o£ tho ~'; 1&. this 
earth itself, this lmror lenowledce of lotlCr thinr;s has its n.ounWl1S 
and bills, its plains and v~. SoiOllOe8, then, tl1ll be d1vorai-
tied acoordin~ to tho d1 wm! tics of Orontu1'"CB. T..at us beGin 't11 tb 
the l.mJeat I the diffGronoo 1s doubtless areat bctl1000 000 body and 
another, tor th4Jl"I!t are colootial bodies as wll as toJormtrialJ but 
the d.1.stanoe betwecm body and Gool 18 far t.t1.dcr tbt.w that botwoen 
bottr and ~, oven thou&b, tilOW' M.€l"J be very di8~-,ii.1.m.-. But ovon 
~ souls ~ are ~le and some &I"e not. Hot tbeJ'e.foro, 
whO comd.dem onJ¥ bodies 8!IeC:'l8 to koep his ~;JO f:U:ed on the lo1imst 
th.i.nga, bUt when he tut:ns to tho st~ or spir1tunl things he a.scenda 
at once, 80 to speak, on htcb. The m1Jld that t:ould attain to tbia 
high I~ mst t:I.nt &Ild t~ saek to Jmow itaelf. To knO'V 
tmeSelt pcrteotl11a ~ hiGh ~:~J full ~boMion of a 
rational spirit 18 til l'!lii,lbt1 ~vain. !t o~ tlll hucan sciences 
it loola'I <kMt OQ all T.)hiloeop., on all l~o of the world. Did 
Ar:1stotle ~ d1sc~ it'? Did Plato? D1d the whole ~ at 
~opb.eft .".. 1mrent the l!ke'l In t:uth, 'lit thout doobt, 1f tbe7 
bad ever ~ \0 th18 $\D'd.t at their 1ntelJ.1.Gence. it their 
etudi. bad ever sufficed then tor true eeU-lmoti'LedGe, they ~rould 
nevar have givcm tbemselvea up to tho worsbtp o£ idoln. ~ oont 
tl8 knee boton .. oreatUl'*e. l.'H1V'Or lifted ~ the head D.6ainst the 
Groa~ ... tea.r.n, 0 man, l.oarn to ttlink of ~"··oursGl.f, and you will 
8Icend. intO .. h1ah undeNtanding. 
'lb1a quotatioo bI'lngs us f1nal.l1 to the point of the evaluation of atcbald's 
outlook on tfecul.tl:r lea:ming 4ild phtloeophy, 13b~ch ",1!ll be disC'IJoncd in the 
last p8l"t tlt tb1e in.restieat.i.on. 
d. 'l'!l$ fourth purpose or this thes18 1e to ~ tl'lG contribution 
of ltichal"d's tboucht to an e'IIaluation of cont~ wtlool~ 011 sooul.a1" 
learning. Sone $:dstent1al1sts ha."le witie:teod 0'Ilr cultural. trtldi't.!ons DJ'ld 
I. 
82· 
ideOloG1. as self-deceit (matva1se .to1a). '.(hey have 8U8GMJteQ that ti1O$O 
traditiona and ideologies be ~, and in thair pla.oo on existential 
~ constructed ~lm:"fWl man oigb.t ~enee h.is uuUi.. 1M:i.cnUictmC 
and ltmel1nesa and acre to meet the ~ of notb1ngness. Let us consider a 
trN statements of 80mIIJ ~ts to m:;pltd.n tbe basis of thair theor1oe 
o£ education and ~ 
~al1at ~ 18 intuitive.nIh 
ffI4.ke viae, tbe validity 01 knotflsdi1G is ~ b7 itt! va..1.urJ to 
the ind1 'V'!l.dua1. filS 
"But" 8~ S...we" there 18 no Cl"'eator of r;Wl. .~o.n d1sc~ h:5.r;p 
self'. Ria ~stenoe 18 .f1rat, 1m is now in the ~cess at de~ 
1ng bia essence. nan £1rst ilt, tben he dm."1nce b1f~t'lU.tt16 
Sartre: UlV ~ 18 tbe u=tqu.o f'Ott!1dation of ~. tt17 
The ~ to the "wthentic" life ~~s for cecil individual b.Gini; to bea1n 
J.'e8li1liM ~ b~ Meartit18 biG inr1!:d.dU:&l1t.y and l!IIldng b.1.s CM'J choicos.nB .... 
As tm: 88 education 18 comd.dercd, the tt>ll'"';'r'rlnc concluGions are tJDde v1th1n 
the realm of G1Id.atentialUt thOUght. 
ill .) r' 
.~ . 14Park, Joe, ~~~. 1~8 !t! the r'li10s0pl~ !fA l~o~~qa, (11V) 
Jlacnd.llan C~J Itm1 !o*, D1)4 , p. ~. 
lSMA-, p. 555. 
~.J p. S41. 
17lbid., p. SL6. 
~'P. $;0. 





"Soo101og1sts are ~ argu1na about how to 1r~ soc1cty - .b1 
2J~ !ndiv1du1l1e or by 1rlpJ."OV1nc siSialiMtitu·t1ons. l?:d.$-
ttmt1a.l1sts c~l;y choose the fbrmor. U 
Cleve 11oft'18 mentions that the philoeopb1cal problem Of' 67.S..crbeDce baa been 
toncbe4 upon in o1asa1cal and med1eva1 writ1nca bo'Hever it ~ oamo to the 
fOle IS a cen1I.'8l ph1loeopb.1oal ther:le UDtil Soren Ki~.21 
Et1eI:me G1l.8on guides us to the undeftftanding of the rolationebip 
betueon E!datent1al1am and ~ tb.ougbt by speakS QC ott Selt-knOt4edge 
and Cbr.1st1an Socftt1 .. 22 • J!l'U'!dnda us that 1t was the De1'1h'1c OI'acle from 
~ . Socrates b1sel.t took the PftlC8P't1 nrnow ~.tt InterpretinG the 
utterance _ a PI"Ocram .. a method, SOCl"Qtes ~ b:ts successors to 
seek after eelf~rlGdge 1n cmier to beoom bGttol' mtm. 11118 ~ a.ftoJ" 
lelt~ ts tbe l11:Jk be~ Ed.etcntialiSl and Soorctiso. And th1s 
seeld.ng a.fter 8elf-kn~ 'fIGS of ~t ~rfAnCe 1u ~ pid~ 
and medleral t,hougbt. 
I. F 
U'fou, \IhO w!ab to kRow, lmotI you that 1CU co? I know. \Jber.De 
Jmov you? I lmow not ... Knw you that '''iL1ih1nk'l I lalOW. ~ore 
it 18 VUe that )"OIl ttd.nk. It 18 t.w.e.";o 
~ who is ..... that be cloubts, know the truth. fI• 
~,p.sso. 
a.Part, ~!tdam Ja 1a !!!lti~!!E2. Sf. _i~ p. $39. 
1932)~ ~.1tf_~~()~=!:~.~ 1931-
23st.~. ~ II, 1. 
21sst. Auguatinef R! TDBU!\tb X, 1.0. 
It d~ not reqtttre !:tIeD 1tBginat1on to aee iltM much of ml exiS~tia.li~t 51;. 
AugustiM ie. The 8 .. can be said of mm:l3' nrsdleval pbU_opbers. As tlU' as 
Pdcbard of at. Victor 18 c~ h18 at.tent1al.1sm can be S6tm in the 
tol.ltM1ng quotations 1naotar as be CDPh8l.d.sms that man tl1.l$t l.ook w.1thin 'h:!.m-
self for: an unQe1"'5t.a.nd.ing of the good and the true, RiohArd \f.l .. ll ar;rao that 
1mtm1ed.u"El is httui tiw and be oallB it a vision. 
"He .. 1 ." "who &peCial1zea iu the divine td.sdQr;l and Imoul.0dGo. ~d.ll ~oo­
~ that tbe val,. of ~ lies more in 11ie O'ml ~ence 
tbDn 1n aQ.1 other d~ tf2S 
"Aa we are wont. to see ~ tb.1nf;s by cOl'poroal oeases, M 
v:tsible, present, and ~, so also can tl'ds intellectual sense 
Cl"UP the 1nv1atble, indeed 81 visible, but 1~ately aD:l 
MSMt1all3. n26 
n~, 0 man, J.eam to think of yourself, end yoo tr.Ul ~ into 
,the ~ of unda.tandins.n27 
l'be core of the artm:Slarlt7 between ~nW1l1sn and ChJoJ.~ 
Socratiam is the e~ on selt-knowledeo, although the outcoooe dit.f'er J'9-
~ from. each other, t~ ~proacb r:J.IJf' be \t&ll.od the fJ"~ l~, there 
are ... noUceable diet1net1ona, which are c~tet'1stic f. oither E1d..e-
~ or Cbrtstian Socratism. 'the latter, t~ 1mtance, bear'S an iden-
t1:t.lcat1on, vbich Gil.8cm describc81n the follDtdng aantC11CG8t 
" ... OlrisiWm ~ took it up (the r~'jhle o.raclo) QDd ~ 
~ 1t 1n their t'm.'n... Ae~ to the Dible r.dl U made to 
the 1maee of God .. being the Vicar of h:1G Oz-eator on etvtl~ Be-
cause God r:Jade the lIOl"ld, lIe owns it as I{1s ~t:r, mlO also 
gOVOl'l'JllS it _ Uta SOOd pJ.eBSUN, oot He makes over n sl~ of the 
•• • In j I • 
tS!tV!!E ~ ~ Pars II. 
26p. L., vol. 196, 001. 118 D. 
27Ib1d., col. S4 B. 
~ to man, ubo baa thus a. donlnion O"I7Or tltlncs a.no.l.ocrouo to 
God'S ••• The roal phUosopbiool. problon l100 hero: uIv 18 rWl 
capable of meerciBine this ~.inion ••• 1 EVidCtltl;r, in the .f'il:'st 
place, it 1s because be is treo andtbo otl"k::r thinr;8 ho rules tl'rO 
not. But what tben are the w:ti"'1ate S'OOtB Qf rJ.e .freedom;' 'l'hey lie 
in his 1ntal.loct and und.e1"sta.ndin[;, in o.ll thnt ~ l%tm able to 
sbApo bis 0WI'l CG\U'SO 8l'.ld ~ the pcmor ot choice, makco bin, ~, a poE1ble eubject ot divino Virtu08 a.."ld Bl"Q.OOS.n20 
'lllus, man is God' a !.mago because of b1s :freodClr:l, his intolleo-:-', Slld ~ 
.t~, and aU that __ b1II'1 able to sbl.!pa his (M'l course. St. Augustine, 
~, 1W!tindS 'WI that thi. experience of ~ aGee not lead neo~ 
to the c<mclu8ion that the soul 18 God' s 1_~ 29 
"The ep1r1t does not urlderstancl all b:r itaelf' h.mJ it 1a God' s ~e. tt 
11 ••• 1 ~elt camlOt ubolll' CftlSP the ttd.ng I .. n 
ArI:1 Gilson states that there, tor the t":1rst 1#1._ 1n hi~ of ~iootet'n thour)1t 
man beoame to 'b1lIeelt a wonder, an ~tt 
ltPGl'ploz:1:by_8eiaee mau .... 'What am I, then, 0 God, wba;~ ~r of 
1.'II8l1 .. I. ",a 
And this last W01.'d of 8elt~ is the f1mt WOl"d of God, God I~ 
lI1tl8t be present to tho soul, ~l" bl !& belt) it ~ tho truth. And now 
it no longer wtt1cetJ to s~ of the depths of the ordrltJ for hero it ~ 
on the Inf1n1te, and 1'98Cl:t.es back into fled. Richard of tit. V10t0rexpreese4 
it by ~rit1ng that the Christian mn al.one ~ 1fhat it is thnt l"Qiece him 
abOve all ~, tor be a.loDe ~ by Mth of ubat Oreator he is 'ta 
-
28a:uaon, SI!~' .It 1!~ ~~ PP. 210-211. 
29~., Book X. "Hens ipsa non potest ~band1, DOC a seipea. 
Ubi eat . ,n 
It ••• nee .. 1pJe capio totum, quad sum. " 
~ 
No one can atudf the ~ te::c:ta without boina a\\"uck b:r the os-
treme importance attached to \he queetion ot the soul.' s 8el.f~ by 
whicb mall discovel"& the ult1ma.te roots of hie 1'Jteeda:1.t and ~ses the r>~ 
ot choice tbat makaa ilia able to sN:lpe 1118 own ~e. JJd:lm.'fll tb1~ ill'We 
a h1gb. est1rnation tor a t>C"Sonal ~at.IOe and they hold, l1ke the ~ 
t1al1sta. that man met look wittl1n bimolf tW an und(We~ o£ the aood 
and the truth. IkMJv'er, those ~tent1.alists who arc vi~ taitb v.Ul 
d1soover that by s$lt-undentandlng man is lett teN ~od than be GWr bas 
beeD to the paine and agoniea of his 1nd!v1dua1 ~J thoy ~enced 
tbat absolutistic doct.r1nes, ~ing safety and SOO\U'ity, bave ~aJ.ed fA 
bab1 t ot ~tlDe just When men needed them most. PJ.cbG.rd of St. Viator 
1IOUld enjoy the tact that exlsterrtialisw are seeldng a.i'ter self~, 
but he would teel sOft\'Y tor them :ln8otar .. the,y 1d.ll11Ot go beyond the pai.nt 
of total lonelS..... P.ichard holdtl that aelt-knol4odgo ~ not lead to mGll'S 
~ of b1a aull.1t7 mad 1ntd.gn1ficane&J on tbe contrary, it cau:.oee man 
to ~ence that he is God'.!.maGe. Tn tb:1s senso all of orantioo wst 
8~ man, and l.earn.1ng andpbi~ are also to be the ~ant8 ot man's 
Idngsh1p. Once t:tOl"e, tbe necat1ve ex:perience of man's nullity and the pa:!ns 
and ~ of h1Jt 1Dd1\1idual elIistetce are not necocs~ly t.he outcora of 
Mlf~ In tact, it 18 only one poeible oute0I118. Tttcl'w'd. m:e 







St. Augustine aDd the narl7 modi4:Wal Christian Socratists. ~ c~tcful.l.y 
the glor1 and ~oEmce of sGlt-kno;4edeo, because 'bj" t::d.a thet ruq1el"i~ 
the true bapp1nees of Ute, Whioh does not depGnd on n doo~ but whioh is 
the fruit of the divine ~on. 
If eWcAtion 10 really coooem.:x! wlth ww:t it is tJ1!pposod to dOj it 
v.Ul Uhdel'8tand that Ra:1rfte11'td.4l1mn ean be unde1'stocd as a ~t1on .f~a1:oet 
rationalisation, totalitarian 81Ste., and that kind of relie10n ~h rer~s 
God as the "control boothrt ot the urd.verea. TllMUSh f::d.stent1elism the in.-
div1duA1 seekl sd.atenee according to his nat\U."f3) and the ve:r:,'f MSenco of 
manta Da'tt.lft 18 that be is me. th.ts ~om is God's imeee to which men 
1& made. And 14th Richard of St. V!.oto:',. lJa'"le a man among rwl1 otbe.m. vbo 
etpeI'iftl'leffd ttds ~ of life uhich ~ c.tbin itself at!d rcvee.1.s the 
vue bapp1ne8s. 
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,be the.1. n'tm.tted by Reftreacl W1l.helau. O. Vrudonk~ has 
been read a.ncl approved bT three .... I'S of tM Deparwnt of Educa t101l. 
!be f1ul copies have been exa.m1aed bT \be director of the the.1. 
and the s1pat.ure which appears bel_ ftritie. * fact that arrr necessary 
chaap. haft been illOorporated~ u.cl that the •• 1. 1. n.., giftn final 
approval witll retsreDOs to oontent, tora, aacl Mcbudoal accuracy. 
!he the.1. i. theretore accepted in partial Mt1ll.-nt of the 
require_ny tor the Delfte ot Muter of Arts. 
